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Technical Educatio n.
Having. said so mucli in censure of the ordinary teil-

dency to narrow education according to, the social rank
of the upils, anid in assertion of the essential unity of altrue educatinn, ini spite of social inequalities, I may be,anid indeed must bce, very brief in dealing with. the other
two grounds of restriction 'before mentioned, vI.po1
fessional calling and sex. The profession, viewed apartfroin diÉtinctions in rank, suggests what is commonly
called Il teclinical education ; " and if I arn right in theprinciples laid down at the outset, itis plain tlhattechnical
instrùotion, however useful iL may be-and iLs utilitv isnot dispia~ed-ou ght to be at best only the sequel of awvide general culture. The man must take precedence
alike of the lawyïer and the mason, and the sperialtraining wvill be al the more effective, especially in imesof rapid progress like our. own, the more iL rests on abroad educational basis.

Edttcalion of Womeil.
As Lo sex, after the papers and discussions of yesterday,I amn relieved from, the necessity of saying much. It maybe observed, however, that the restrictions which somiewould impose on the education of women are closely

No. 12.

akin to those wvhich a false estimate of special training
would impose on the members of different professions.
la this wvay, a woman's specialty, and so to speak lier
profession, is wifehood and maternity; and ail that does
neot bear on thiat special profession is (we are told> a super-
fluity, if flot a miechief Now, it a enrpiLoe

ar-ai, stTht llwomen d not, and cannot, adopt thisprofession, that their adopting it does flot depend upon
themselvee, but orily their not adopting it ; 2nd, that
inteliectuai culture and moral training are even to the
wife and niother of unspeakable advantage, and through
her to her husband, lier children, lier househoid, and lier
friends. Btut further, if instruction in each case is to be
restricted to the most pressing requirements of a special
caliing, and if the se called sphere of woman is to be used
to justify the narrowing of hier education, we are surely
entitled to expect that the instruction, so narrowed will
be directed in due relation to that sphere. We slould
expect, therefore, to find that ail women, without exception,
are early and duly trained in household duties in
domestic economny, in cookery, in book- keeping, in mental
arithmetic, in the sewing and cutting of garmaents, in.the
management of chiîdren, at least of their bodies, if that
of their ,rinds, be too exalted a task for womien', in the
laws of healtli, and mucli besides that the profession of
wvife and mother urgently requires. Yeu know how
little this programme tales wi th the actual so called
education of women and their actual so-called accompliàh..
ment. Let us be at least consistent. If buttons are the true
antithesis to botany, mutton-chops the alternative to
mathernatics, so be it ; let us choose accordingly. It lias
been weli remarked :-Il Dr. Samuel Johnson used to say
that a man would radier that lis wife should be able to
cook a good dinner than read Greek. He does not seemi
to have anticipated a ime win a woman would learn to
do both. Very true; but what shall we say of women
who are equally and utteri y unable to do either ? It is
recorded of a great medioeval scholavr that when lie was
asked why lie did net take holy orders, lie answered,
IlThat I may be free te marry," and then when asked
why lie did not marry, replied, IlThat I may be free to
take holy o'rders." In a somewhat similar way, women
are denied the higlier culture, lest, as we are toid, they
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should miss tie lower. But why they are denied the Vigerus in tl4is way twice every year four five,. six, or*

lower too, is a mystery whicli I must leave for solution seven years. P amind my detail. Moreover, to increase

to those who insist that women shouki remain just.mch the stock of r eo1ogý, let them read a good deal

as antiquated prejudice and efl'ete >ônventionalism have of Lucian, and make them consuit thieir Vigerus.....

ordained that they shall be. After these things, your boys may proceed, if they

Having at some length, tiiougl stili most inadequately, please, to Herodotus and Thucydides. But do flot

contended that no differences of ranjk, or calling, or sex, meddle with them for maiiy years....... Now, dear

justify anNY à priori restrictions on the esseitials of sir, I arn going to meet your boys at the age of eighteen

education, wvhich are in ail cases the same arnidst many or nineteen and mark me wve1l. If they are diligent

difféerences of detail and of application, I hav ,e left myself and clever, d0 you rendi over -%ith tlimthe whole, and I

littie Lime even to hint at any of the recent signi of add.,îhe whole, of the Port Royal Latin Grammar,
educational progress to which I alluded at the outset. aud advice- them. te rend it themnselves once a year

C lassical " Inistrutiio??. far ftve-or. even six years. Youi cannot calculate the
advtutage of doing so tili the experiment is made. There

The higher estimate of physical science, whether of is another work which your boys, when they are

observation, or of experiment, or of calculation, the better seventeen or eighteen, should rend. I mpan 1 Lambert

appxeciationf 1,e n uage in g,,enera.4 and of thç modern Bos on the Greek Ellipsis.' Get the best edition. and with
lavguases in' artieu1ar, and especîally of sur oivn iohri e'Plie h ai~lpi''où slïota1d aso

asnqt~re4 in tbeir'soýa1dprcklbaigb u ast edition o' #lir n~h r~k*e~s
asdca ~nat age acies and meaus, rhave induced aàad if your boys follow the'a4viq am g iýintt ey vtl

more rati'ona! estirnîate of the rightful place of the classical tdrn Mattaire's book to very good' atl-ount 'vhien theyý are
languages iii education, and more philosophical and wnyoeortvnyto years old. Parson Berry, make

comprehensive metho4j of teaching thern, The monopoly your boys good grammiarians." The"e are but samples of
which they so long maintained is fast passing away, directions which occupy six printed pages, and which
thonigh it-will stil W, -long before they descend to their are preceded by minuite time tables for every day in the

true and ultimate level. Lord Lyttelton, one of our most week of the course prescribed for the first, second, third,
accomplishied seholars, ha- thus spoken from tlie very fourth, and flfth forms. Withi the exception of a portion

place which 1 now, lms worthily occupy : of an hour each day to be spent by the first and third
IWith respect to classical teaching, or at least the forms in readincg Englislî, of a weekly Englisli exercise

teaching of Latin, I mu st say for myself that 1Iam content by the second form, there is not anh our from first to

to rest the argument for iL on somewvhat narrower ground last which is flot devoted to Greek and Latin-Latin and

than is often taken. I fully admit the force of the direct Greek-chiefly grammar 1 This curious document ivell

considerations in favour of classical knowledge from the deserves the study of diose who are sceptical about

immortal beauty and the far-reaching importance of the modern progress in education, thougli it maymiake some

literature to which it gives access. Stil, must admit sigh for the return of the good old times, when, as Sidney

that when I consider the actual condition of literature as Smith says-, the occurrence of the flood, and the conse-

iL is, and oontrasted with forneer times-the immensity, quent sliort.eningY of the duration of human life, seem to
the excellence, the value for culture, the practical uitility have been forgfotten
of the literatur-e of the last four centuries-to howv great Now, this ciange of sentiment is due far less to anv

an extent, though no doubt far from completely, the depreciation of classics than to the higlier estimate of the

benefits themselves of the classical learning may be value of other subjects, eveni in those respects which

attained through the modemn languages-and wvhen I have long been lield to constitute the chief virtue of

consider the conditions of modern society, the multiplied classical instruction. We hear much less than formerly

demands on our time, the absolute need of much knowl- of the impossibility of cultivating taste, and stimulating

edge and information apart from the old learnin g and to thought and lmaginàtiorn by ant' othéir ageiicy than that

many, of the early acquisition of practical and %usiness of classics. We hear much less disparagement of our
habits apart from books altogether-I cannot bring myseif own ian gtiae and literature, as well as of science, on
to the conclusion that in a literary and instructional view, account of their alleged utilitarian tendency. It is now

the knowledge of Greek or even of Latin alone is indis more commonly than heretofore admitted 1hat iL is less

pensable to the higher classes, stili more to those below the subject than the spirit in ivhich and the purpose for
them."which it is studied, that must be looked to for determining

Compare with this passage what Dr. Parr wrote to Mr. the mental, and especially the moral, influence ofits study.
Berry in 1819 :-Il Away wit'h your coxcombical prattle Any subject may be studied for mean, personal ends, or

and your sectarian impatience about Greek choruses ! for its own sake and the.pleasure of the labour itself. And
Gel Seale's littl.3 tract upon metre: you mav rend the it detracts somewhat froma the disinterested character and

whole with your boys. But work them night and day essential nobility of classical studies, that they have long

with trochees, iambics, and anapoests, and make tliem been the passports to emolument in ail the chief profes
understand the namnes and the properties both of the sions. Thuis in the Church it used to be said that next to

simple and the compound feet. if you possess Heath's atting judiciously at the riglit time, the best titie to a

' Notes ùpon the Greek Tagedians,'-ou may rend with bistiopric was the editing of a Greek play. Our distin.

your boys what lie says. But againIi tell you to keep guished President has said in his recent ",1Monograplis"

close to iambics, trochees, and anapoests. At some future "lThe prelates of the Churcli were many oi them good

lime, rend with themn four or five times the admirable cholars rallier than theologians, and they rose to the

rules which Porson lias laid down for iambcis in his Bencli as often b y an edition o a Greek play as by a
preface to thc Hecaba. Read over with your boys the Commentary on t he Scri ptures. It is related of one b)y

the Syntax of the Greek Grammar....... This will be nu means the least eminent, that lie dismissed his candi-

sufficient for a year or two ; but when they have made dates for ordination with the injunction to improve their

real advances in Greek prose, read over with themn the Greek, and not waste their time in visiting the poor." (P.

whole of Vigemus, with cvery note of Hoogeven and 271). And I have heard tînt immoderate study of even
Ilerrman and with the notes also of Zeunius....... Mr. the Greek Testament has been deprecated, lest It should.

Berry, what I now recommend le really one of the most corrupt thc purity of thc student's Greek. It suffices t0
useful parts of education. You sliould make them read allude to law and medicine. When fewer golden prizes
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are attachied to proficiency in classies, it may be found
that the study of thern will be pursueti with even more
cisinterestedness and flot less enthusiasm than now.

In France, however, M. Victor, de Laprade, a mnost
staunch upholder of classical instruction, does flot
hiesitate to say, iliilus L'Education Iloinicide, that if it were
not for the enforcemient of the bachelor's tiegree at the
entrance to public service, ail literary culture -oulid ho
extinguishied among the iidile class, that parents andi
students are equally eager to suppress the studios thiem-
selves, and that many persons seek a diploma as an
exemption from acquiring some instruction,as others wishi
for a decoration to save themselves the trouble of
desorving it. (p. 75.)

Stili I trust that thougli hiereafter Il classics " may less
and less engross the time in any school, mav be tauglit
at a later period of lifte, andi to a smaller numiber of o'r
youth, whvlateveir good they carry with them mwillflot he
less operative throughou t society. If fewer be tauglit,
more may learn ; and if these begin later, thoy may learn
ail the more intelligently, and therefore thoroughily.

ConnrcialIinstruction.
In this emitientiy commercial country it is at first sighit

not a littie surprising that commercial instruction should
ranli 50 low. Doubtless it is flot without some reason
that the titie Il Commercial Academy " shoulti suggost so
mucli that is narrowing a nd depressing, and so luttle that
is elevatingy or thoughit-inspiring, in oduca ion. Penn-an-,
ship, arithne tic, espocially the mercantile miles, and
book-keeping, witli a modicum of geooraphy, have
formed the stapie of most of such academies-unwvorthy
namnesakos of thie ancient Acadomo. To Dr. Yeats, of
London, belongs in large meastiro the honour of having,
in his own sclîool at Peckham, as woil as by his writings
done mucli to redeem commercial instruction from this
quite unecessar , if hitherto just, reproach. In four i
volumes which lie lias lateiy publishoti, lie treats suce
cinctly, but clear-ly, fully, and most attractivey-rirst, the~
natu rai historv of commerce, its raw materials -, second,
the teclînical history of commerce, or its processes of
manufacture ; third, the growth and vicissitudes of comn-merce ; fourth anti last, recent anti existing commerce.,
To those volumes 1 must refer vou for the developmont1
of luis plan. But at a glance it i"sobvions that the subject,
thus treateti ranges over a very wide anti ricli anti varieti
field, inceluding,5as it does mudli of geology, botany, anti
zoology, j>lysical anti political geogralphy, mechanics anti
clîomistrv anti their applicationîs, lnîstory, economies,
anti statisïics. lu the raw protiucts of the c'arth, their
characteristic, the artificl chan ges that they untiorgo,
their geograpluical distribution, anti their economic use-
in the historv of inventions and tiiscoveries matie in tlue
arts, the story of the rise anti growth of commerce, anti
te jprinciples by wvhich tratie is anti shoulti ho regulateti,

an Illigent anti a weii-îrainod eadher must finti
,ample material for an etincation at once high anti wide
anti deep, thoronghly patca niutilitaria n p bs
sense, yet fraught wvith moral lessons ai-d intellectual
stimulus. IL is Io be hopeti that the five noble schoois of
theEtiiriburgh MNerellants' Company witli their53000pupils,
will ere long leati the way in this direction, new to this
country, thougli w-ell known on the Continent.

Training of Teachers.
Another 1110veinent, thue importance of whiclî can

hardly ho overrateti, is that for the systematic training of
teachers in the science anti art of their profession. This
îîeeds no advocacy from me. It suffices to cail attention
to the facts. The Coilege of Preceptors, which lias tione
se mucli to improve middtle class education, lias set the

example of appointing a professor of th-e theory anti
practice of education, anti their cloice of a professor
lias been alike judicious anti fortunate. Mr. Josephi
Payne is not only a successful teà'cher of long expe.
rience, b)ut a man of varieti aUainmient, of enlighteneti
anti liberal views, an enthusiast in the work, wveil
able to luoldth le 'balance betwveexp what is olti anti
what is new. It is gratifying 10 know that his class in
Londion, which bas passeti through two sessions, lias
been largeiy attentied, thougluiL is to hoctiesireti that more
male teachers shoulti show" by thieir presence that they

apreciate the opportunity of instruction tlîus affordeti.
Te educationai Instituto of Scotianti inviteti Mr. Payne

iast spring to give four lectures on Il Education " in
Edinburgh. These were fairly attendeti; anti it ouglit
not to be onitteti that the Govemnors of the Merchants'
Conipany Schiools were wisely generous enough to
presont tickets to ail their teachers, maie anti female,
nearly 200 in nnmber. lu tle. euergetically conducteti
North Londion Coilege for Young Ladies, Mr. Garvey,
LL. B., lias of late been lecturing on the IlPrinciples of
Education," &c. Mr. C. H. Lake is about to lecture où~ the
same subject in the South Lontion Coliege, aiso for ladies
Mr. Garvey I regret that I do not personaily know ; but
Mr. Lake I know well anti respect highiy for lis thought-
ful zeal anti tliorougiîness. At the last meeting of the
Educatioîîal Inititute of Scolanti, a miemoriai ivas
presen ed from the Northern Counties Association of
Teachers,. andti lis well deserves to ho road, anti put on
permanent record :

" lThe Nortlern Coun ies Association of Teadhiers,
being tieeply impresseti with tle im~portance anti noces-
sity, in the future, 0f the training of ail teacliers in thie
Science anti Art of Education, anti of eariy efforts being
matie by the profession for that enti, beg respectfuly to
direct the attention of the Educationai Iinstitute of Sot-
land to tle subject.

lu the past, there has been neIo fessional training
for teacliers as a class. The Normia?Co Ileges have been
taken ativantage of oniy by a sinail proportion of the
wl -le body of eadhers. These Colleges have been
provitieti anti uplelti by certain Churches, whiclu teserves
thue best thanks of the profession anti the country for
tlueir luonourabie efforts in this 'important anti neglecteti
field. Suclu training, however, hias net been, anti is not,
commensuirate with the neetis of the profession, anti las
not been piaceti on a broati enouigh basis.

Il'hie Associationî are unanimousiy of opiuion that
professionailraining in the thîeory andi practice of teaching
shoulti be provitietinii connection withi our Univorsities.
This would provide training for ail classes of leadhers,
anti hco0f sufficient status anti breatit commanti tfte
atendance of ail. IL wouid educate the professions, anti
amidt the saine elements of higler learning anti culture.
IL would ho one of the best anti surest means towards
making what tlîey ougît te ho, the education, status,
influence, anti emoluments of tIe eaher.

ISuclu professional University training, 10 bec omplote,
shouiti, in the opinion of thie Association, includtie 
foiiowing elements :

IL 1. A Professor of Education, wvho 'voulti give a full
course of lectures on the Science anti Art of Teaching.

Il 2. A Training Coilege, in wluich a staff of lecturers
would give instruction iu subjects that are flot included
in the University curriculum, but are necossary for the
compiete education of the teachier.

"13. A Practising Schoôi, with the very best appoint-
îmonts, ciass-rooms, furniture, anti apparatus, untier a
competent lead-master, with a full staff of assistants, i
which lte best practice of the art of leaching woulti ho

ýcarrieti on, anti in whidhi woultibco affortieti every oppor
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tunity for the efficient practical training of the future
teaclier.1

l4. An Educational Library, Museum, and Raig
Room with a full collection of' ail works on education
and of ail educational apparatus and appliances, similar
to the Educational Department in Kensington Museum.i

14The Association being also of opinion that the1
initiative ini this work, so important to the profession,1
.hould be taken by the teachers thernselves, beg therefore to,
suggest to the Institute that tliey should appoint a com-1
mittee to agitate the subject, and raise subscriptions fromj
teacliers in 0ail parts of t he country, to endow a Chair of1
Education in one of our Universities. They are convinced1
that this could be easily doue within a short time, ifi
prosecuted, withi the vigour that the importance of the1
subject demands ; and they are sure that such practical
action on the part of the professin showing suci deter-
mination iii teachers to lielp thernselves before askiîig
external aid, would be the best means of evoking that aid
which will be necessary for the establisliment of such
Chairs ini al our Universities.

Il The Association think that the importance of the
subject canrnot be over-estirnated, and have every confi-
dence that it will command the best efforts of the Institute
and of the whole profession.

IInverness, 7th June, 1873."t
Even if this special projeet be not successful, it will do

mnuch to hasten the establishmen~t, by other agency, of
such professorships in one or more of the chief Scottish
Uttiversities, whîch have at hand tlie advantage of a
suitable nuinber and variety of scliolars. In Mr. Jolly's
report this subject is effectively tireated, and 1 doubt not
that to himi in a great measure is due the origination of
thie memorial from the North.0

The National Society for the Improvement of the
Education of Women proceeds with energy ani some
success, at least in London, where two schoo Is have been
established.

1 feel it a duty in this place urgently to eall attentionî
to the recent suggestions and inventions of Liebreicli, the
eminent oculist in London. Struck with the increase of
short siglitedness and other defects of vision in Germany,
lie lias traced the evil in great part to the ill-consîructed
desks and benches used in schools, and to the neglect of
teachers to enforce the right position of their pupils when
they write or draw. To the same cause lie refers tlie
p revalence of distorted spinhes, especially in girls' schools.
le lias succeeded in devising desks and seats which secure

the right position, and specimens of these are now 0o1
view ini Norwich Drill Hall. M. Liebreicli anticipates
that the very extension of schooliîig now iii progress in
Great Britai n ill, without due precautions. 'have the
saine evil results as have been observed in Germany.

Teaehers as School hispectors.
[t is to mie no small gratificationî te observe that teacli.

ers are, at last, beginning to assert their dlaims to the
office of School Inspectors. To me I confess it lias long
I)een a marvel, not merely that so few practical teacliers
have Iitherto been selected for this duty, but rather tliat
persons of any other ctass sliould be selected at ail. I
inean no disrespect to the many intelligent inspectors w~ho
have managcd to equip themselves for this work by
experience gained after their appointment;- but I do flot
liesitate to say that to appoint as inspeetors of primary
schools young men fresh fromi college, who have nover,
it may be, entered a primary scliool in their lives,
and te require them to report on the. teaching of mern
greatly their superiors in practical experience as in
age, and it may bDe even in knowledge, il flot in what is
called scholarship, is a menstrous injustice and absurdity.

An inspector is an episcopos or overseer. What would
our working clergy say, it their bishops were. in every
case young men who had just taken their B., A. degreo,
and nover held even a curacy ? This supposition is not s0
absurd as the case with. whichi I am inow dealing Instead
of laying down thirty-five years of age as the maximum
beyond which no one is to be appointed, 1 would make
that the minimum age, if there is to be any limitatioa of
age whatcver. An inspectorship ought in every case te be
the reward of faitliful and successful labour in tlie teacli-
ing of primary scliools. Men se qualifled would, froin
the outset, command the respect and confidence of tlieir
fellows, while the hope of such promotion would give a
needful and liealthy stimulus te the whole body of
teacliers throughont the land. But teachers are not
gentlemenî forsootli. Whose fault is that, if the fact be
so? The poorcurate in the Church may ho, and commonly
is, a gentlemen, because lie liolds an office which is
respocted, and which entitles him. to associate on equal
terms with the highiest. Give to toachers a similar position,
with similar chances and prospects of advaucemtnt.
Respect thoir office, and tliey will respect tlimselves, and
deserve the respect of others. But our State-rulers iu
education, who divided their attention between the cattle
plague and the school plague, seem. to think it possible to
improve sehools without improving the condition of the
teacher; and the Goverumen-it only reflects the popular
ignorance, apathy, and perversitv in this matter. In a
rc--,lt exhibition of tlie Royal Acadcmy, I observed a
picture of a school examination. Au elderly man, a
teacher, stands XViLiÂ a look of despair in his face, while
a youthful clergyman, seated with lis liat on, questions
one of thc pupils, an dseemingly puzzles and bewilders
him. This is a truc picture, which holds the mirror up
te fact, if not to nature. We prido ourselves on being a
practical, people, and are than kful tha t we are notas these
volatile Frenclimen-these dreanîy Germans. Yet iii
education, our arrangements arc in important respects the
vory acme of unreason. Ini primary sdiools we appoint
as inspectors of teachers young men who are not eveni
novices ini teaching, thus dooming the wvorking, teacher
to a perpetual infcriority and humiliation ; and in oui'
secoudary schools, wvhcre a manî has earned reuown as a
sehoolmaster, wve make Jin a bishop, and remove hlm.
altogrether ont of the profession, as if it were no longer
worthy of such a man. Tcaching is probably the only
profession in whichi (pardon thc bull) the only promotion
attainable is out of it.

There are other points of whicli I would gladly speak
were it2ossible) su cl as the greater attention now paid
in sdioo s to drawing, which, as I think, ouglit te ho
taught as universally and as carefully as writîng, and te
music-vocal music-which agfain ouglit to be as univer-
sally tauglit as reading aloud. Besides their other uses,
both are parts of that genoral oesthietic culture which wvill
yet do mnucli te enlivenl and adora thc hoines of even the
poor. On this subject I would earnestly refer y.ou ail te
the miost admirable report of Mr. Jolly, already cited.

Mind and Jirain.
I must now conclude by the briefest roference te eoue

matter of which the educational importance ouglît te
strike Lis all. M. Paul Broca (says the Lancet), in a.paper
read before the Société d'Anthropologie de Paris publishes
a series of researches hie made some years ago upon the
relative sizes of the heads of the infirmiers and of the in-
ternés of the Bicêtre. H1e gives a series of comparative
measuirements, which he centrasts with tiiose obtainod
some years ago by Parchappe; and he believes ho lias
demonstratod that on thé one hand, the cultivation of
the mind and'inteilectual work augment the size of the
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brain ; and, on the other hand that this increase chiefly
affects the anterior lobes, which he regards as being the
seat of the highest faculties of the mind. Il Education,"
lie remarks, "ldoes not only render man better,, and
enable himi to make the best use of the faculties with
which hie is endowed, but it possesses the power of making
him superior to himself, of enlarging the brain, and per.
fecting its form. Thus those xvho insist that education'
should be given to ail, h ave both social and material
interests to support them; but if the brain reaily enlarges
with education, there is an. dditional motive-the evo-
lution and development of tie human rac-e."

Thus what the phrenoiogists fifty years ago werc ridi-
culed for asserting, is beginning to be acknowledged by
mon to whom the world mnst listen with respect. Further,
we have the researchies and the specutations of Mr. Her.
bort Spencer, Dr. W. B. Carpenter, and others, to the effect
that qualities and powers and tendencies, which training
develops in some of the lower animais, are likely to
become instinctive in the following generation. Man is no
exception to this mile; nay, lie is th-- highest and fullest
exemplification of it, if we aiiow fur ýhe many distiirbing
causes, which do not invalidate the pýrincipi e though
they complicate it and mnder difficuit the observation of
ILs womking. Such views ought to be wvecomed by the
friends of education, for they rebuke discon ent with the
present, and convert hope for the future into e ipectaion.
Tliey encourage us to look flot merely to the individual
but to the race ; and enable us, in the passing seed time,
to anticipate joyfully a distant but bounteous and surely-
comingh arvest. Tie Educrational Timnes.

Aulnual Convention of the ]Provincial AssociationotrProtestant Teaclier%, Provimace efQmeber.

The Tenth Annual Convention of Provincial Protestant
Teachers ivas opened in the Academy of the prettv littie
village of Cowansvilte on Thursday mornin g, 23rd October
last. The attendance of eachers from a distance and
neighborhood wvas larger thani at any pevious meeting,
thus proving that evemy year makes the meeting of the
Association more important.

Among those present at the opening meeting were the
Hon. Justice Dunkin, Hon. Attorney General Irviine, P.Q. ; H. H. Miles, LL. D., D. C. L., Assistant-Secretary
Ministry of Public Instruction ; Principal Hicks, McGill
Normal Schiool;- W. W. Lynchi, M. P. P.; Professor
McGiregor, President Teachers' Association in connection
with McGitl Normal School ; Hobart Butler, M. A.,
President Bedford Teachers' Association ; and a number
of Clergymen, Teachers, School Trustees, and others.

The President, the Rev. C. P. Watson, of Cowansvilie,
occupied the chair, and catted upon the Rev. Mr. Fowier,
of Knowlton to open the meeting withi praver.

The Secmetary, Mr. F. W. Hicks, M. A, thjen read the
order of procoedings as aranged at a meeting of the
Central Exectitive Committee heid a short ime before.

On motion the reading of minutes of the last meeting
-%as dispensed with, as they were embmaced in the pri nted
report Mbeothe meeting.

IIBART BUTLER, M. A., of the Bedford Arademy theni
read a paper on the IlPronunciation and methods of
learning t he orthography of the English language." The
following is a synopsis of the paper, which ivas a veiry
interosting one, and ivas well received. Mr. Butter said, -

"I do flot propose -to advance anything toassist or aid
one who has a defect in speech, either lingual or guttural;
-on the contrary, my observations will be directeil to such
as are without impediment, who articulate distinctly, or

have the power to do so by careful cultivation of the
organs of speech, but who failto1 reacli my standardM
views of correctness. I do it also with a desire to invite
discussion for the purpose of personal seif-improvement.
The great majority of our people have but very limited
instruction; as a consequence their teachings at home are
full of imperfections-though real and earnest, they are
deep in faults. And faults înîpmessed upon youthful
minds are far more difficuit to rem-ove than the errors
that creep into maturer minds. Most teachers accept
' the situation' of the pupil's mind when lie presents him-
self at schooi, and begin instructing at once, without
pre paring his thouglits by a single correction 0f the inany
fau i ts that disclose themselves the first time, and evemy
time lie speaks. To the dhid's Ilgood mornin'" sir, the
teacher replies, Ilgood momnin', my lad;. how does your
sick brother ?" "11e hisno better; the Doctor says lie
nover wvilget lis stitnth agan e." In this brief dialogue
the dhuld makes four errors, and the teacher without
correcting them impresses one upon the Young mnd by
making the samo himself. Th.e errors that were barn
with thec hild, tauglit to him daily at home, are thus
mnade a part of him bv lis iinstructor's careiessness or
ignorance. Then folIèw the wholo family of mispro-
nunciations into wbich good king's English can be dis-
torted. We hear the scholar in ciass pronouncing, in a
sing-song tone, Il mornin'," Il evonin',"Ilnti'"

Il eni. l aane" 4 be," l hstiy)"Illibmy," &c., &c.
The voice does not fait at the fuîll stop, but breaks
short off like a haif strangied note in the throat of a
choking singer. The eadher, far from correctiug any or
ail the faults, maintains a sulent gravity, and so encour-
ages a repetition of LIe errom of h is pupils. The words

labor," honor," arbom,' valar,"* and many morc
words, are of Latin origin, yet our journais, eriodicais
and publications, wîth pertinacity and with't he hidden
vim of a 40 horse -poiver steam engine, drag a u into their
spelling of those words, claimin g that LIe womds 'are of
Normian-Fr-ench origin. Now, I1betieve of words, as of
biood, the older the paternity Lhe more honorable Lhe
offspring. We, the educators of the educated, do flot
discount.enance in the pubuic writers and authors of the
land Lhe pepetuation of the iliegitimate spelling of those
words. We are remiss in the performance of our profès--
sionai duties. We might as wvetl accept as* de jure theroliing of the R, wihmntoogi educated in the
Englîsh language everywhere discard as'a relic of a bar-
baric'provinciaiism. Speilin g ià connectéd wtth, and in
a degmee dependent uipon, a correct and clear 'pronun-

ciaion to learn which, writing from dictaton as soon
as te schoiar is abie to write, and continued till profi
cieney is reacîed, is indispensable to the knoWledge of
orthography. A sounder, fuller, pronunciation than our
lexicographers give us authority touie sliould be adopted,
that the constitution of the word may strike the mind of
Lhe scholar, in order that a knowiedge of its meaning and
speiiing may follow. Penmanship flows naturally from
dictaL ion, thus dispensing with a special class for that
brandi. An extensive knowiedge of the Latin language,
and an advanced acquaintance with Lhe Grook, geatly
facilitate in famitiarizing the pupil wiîh: the orthography
of the English language. Competirivo speiting in one

d'ol and that of several sehools, ono pitted agafinst
another, periodically throughout the yeam, induce an
application on the part of many puipils that, no other
incentive will rouse from phlegmatic daily routine.
Compositions upon faitliar subjects, with heads of Lhe
subject given by Lie teader, and di'recltions indicated by
Yim,induce in Lie pù4il a reliance upon 'seItw.ýhich practice
improves.1 The methods lu directing the youthful mind
in learning, these branches are many, and s0 are the
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difficulties, and none knowv it better than yourselves."11
Mr. Butler concluded his paper b y referring to the mys-i
teries of learning and imparting knowledge. Lu his owni
words, ail teachin, ail learning, in fact beyond a. few
of the elements, are mysteries." How the imparting and.
receiving are done noue can tell, but we are ahl both
painfully and pleasantly aware of the ichen and the where.1

A short discussion on the paper followed, each speakeri
being limited to five minutes.1

Pincipal HICKS uhought the paper a good one, but in hisi

opinion there was no law to govern the proper prc,:îun-
ciaton of words. As the malority hiad it, se let the wvords1
be pronounced. t seemed to him the general tendency-,
on thep art of the people, was to curtaiil words as mucl i
as possibe. For instance, instead of"I omnibus" we have1
"lbus," and Il cabriolet" the shorter Ilcab." t was thiei
samne to a great extent with spelliug. 11e thought that iL
wvou1d be better 10 have children learn to write as soon
as they began 10 read. If this was doue, there would be
fewv bad spellers.

Mr. Jordan confined himself to cxpressing what lie
thought would prove the best way of teaching children
te speil and write correctly.. One certain way, he thought,
10 secure prnper pronunciation on the part of seholars
would be for teachers te first pronounce the words
correcîly. It would be a good plan for teachers to have
a list of words that are most frequently mispronouneed.
[t was most important that they should make their pupils
pronounce properly.

Professor McGregor wvas of opinion.that if a wvord was
fouuded on many principles, it ought te be condemned.
As the majority of educated men prouounced a w-,ord, se
it ought to be pronened. He did net approve of teachlers
pronouncing words 10 their scholars, for under certainî
circumstances words were pronounccd differently For
instance, words read in a columu were diferently
pronounced [rom what tbey would be if î'ead in a
sentence.

Mr. McLoughlin could net place tee much importance
upon teaching pupils the proper pronunciation of words.
11e coutended that the best way te dteal withi the question
would be t0 adopt a good authoritv and abide by it.
They had Webster and Worcester, bath good anthorities.
Let them make a choice, and speil and pronounce
accordingly. Perhaps as good a wýay as any was that
laid down by Horace, two or three thousand years ago,
viz., te follow the custom of the country. Hie believed
firmly in dictation being a good means of teachinq~ spelling,
but reading, after ail, was the best means te teacli spelling
correctly and rapidly.

The chairman said it wvas a very difficuit mater te
decide, as the pronunciation of words were undergoing
s0 many rapid changes. As long as a speaker conveyed
his meaning intelligently te the hearer, it did net perhaps
mnake a very grave difference.

The dcbate then came te a conclusionî, iL being, 12

AFTERNOON iSESSION.

The afternoon session, which began at two o'clock
was opened with prayer by the Rev. Mr. Englisli. The
Secretary rend the minutes of the meeting in the momning.

Dr. N. Loverin, of Montreal, then addressed the Con-
vention on the advantages o! teaching history. with
illustrations, and explained a chart which lie had brought
with hlm and which repî'esented Zaba's method o!
studying univez'sal history, a method introduced with
,great success in numerous schools in the United States
Zy Miss E. P. Peabody, of Boston, a lady who has devoted
a lifetime te the interests of education. The doctor
introduced his daughter, a bright girl of fourteen years,

to the audience, and she read with remarkable ease and
rapidity by the chart the principal events of several
reigns, in the history of England, France, Scotland and
Germany. Several questions were asked by the teacliers
and nnswvered, and it seemed agreed that the chart system
would be a valuable aid in teaching history. To describe
the system as minutely as necessary to a perfect under
standing of it, would occupy too imuch space. Suffice it
to quote a few explanatory sentences from a pamphlet
issued by the iniventor.

IAs no one can be admitted --thnthe precincts of
the philosophy of history without having his mind wel
stored with facts, which constitute the links of a chain of
ideas, therefore, the knowledge of facts and of chronology
becomes an absolute necessity. On that very account,
the study of universal history taxes the mind severely.
Few are indeed successful, and eveni they, after long and
unabated perseverance, feel the want of somne guide to
lead themn on from point to point.

"ý'Many an atternpt was made to supply this want. The
ingenuity of man did not remain inactive in devising
plans for so important a p urpose. Each small contribution
to the common stock of hiuman knowledge should receive
its dne iattention, and I dlaim no other favor for my
method. It is simple, practical in its application, and
admirably adapted to ýhe study of universal history in
p articulai'. IL ofl'ers many advantages to the student of
history. He is enabled to examine, year by year, or
century by century, without the least deviation from the
order in which the events occurred. Order in the arrange-
ment of thoughts, and in the classification of ideas,
would give him an easy command over the whole subject,
hiowever volumninous. Lct rme oflèr a fewv words of
expLanation.

Il Let us su ppose a book-case contains ten shelves.
Each sheif is divided jute ten equal parts' wh-Iich mrtn
frem left te right. We have, therefore, one hundred
parts enclosed within the square. ln the application te
the study of history, each part represents one yeai'.
Consequently, on each sheif there are ten years, and the
whole forms one century. Each yvear is subdivided into
nine comparîments, whicli are also rend from left to righit.
And these compartments convey to us eachi a distinct
notion of the character of the event which took place in
that year.

IBesides the above nine compartments, there is one
symbol more, which is placed within the year like a
border, to represent remarkable events having no specific
reference to the nine compartmeiits."

At the conclusion of the address, on motion of Mr. W.
W. Lynch, M. P. P., seconded by Nir. Duval, a hiearty vote
of thauks was tendered to Dr. Loverîni foi' his interesting,
remarks and explanations of the chart.

A discussion on "lOur Common School"' systemwa
then opened by Mr. C. E. C. Brown of the High Sc-hool,
St. Johns. fie stated that after careful examination lie
liad come to the conclusion that the school system of the.
Province of Quebec wvas sadly in need o! regeneration.
He compared the large amount of inoneyspeilt in further-
ing the cause of education in certain States across the
line with the small sum spent in Lower Canada. Hie
contended that to have a proper sehool system il would
be necessary to have au established systeni, with a course
of studies laid down. ILt was also necessary to have a
compulsory system of education, such as that in the
Province of Ontario. . 11e would also have a différenlt
system of exaxining teachers, and a better means of
instructing teachers. Sehools should be graded and il'
each district there ought to be a central school, where
higlier branches should be taught. 11e strongly advocated
the establishment of training schools for teachers, aîid
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condemned the present system of examination of teachers. that the pupils of the Normal Sehool in Montreal would
He related instances of incompetency on the part of the compare favorably with those of any Normal School ini
examiners of teachers, and of incompetent teachers Enî gla-nd. 1He was in favor of the graded system, and

Ë ssing examination and assuming a first class diploma. would flot have ail the best teachers in the high schools.
Le would have the cleverest teachers to be examiners. The teachers in the common schools should be the very

In other professions the best men examine their inferiors, best. He would certainly have teachers examined by
and he wouid have it so with school examinations. He those xvho were competent to do so.
considered the inspection of schools as being very imper- W. W. LýYNCH M.P.P., vas glad te, see the subject of
fect, and thought this was the resuit of having only one the Common Schoîs discussed, and lie was obliged to
Inspector, instead of three, as there ouglit te be. To Mr. Brown for bringing it up.t There wvas no subject of
remedy existing evils, the association should do ail in its more importance, or one ffat was more. neg lected.
power to create a public opinion, and to do this a Beyond a doubt there ivas something wrong in a system
committee should be appointed te edit a column in every that perxnitted the Common Schools of the Province to
local paper in the Province, and this columu should be dwindle down to the position they now occupied. The
devoted to the discussion of educational matters. Teachers cause of the fallin g off' was principally due tI te lack of
shobld have meetings, at which an exchange of opinion interest manifested by the public in the subject of discus-
on matters relating to their work could take place, and, sion. H1e illustrated the indifference of the public by
if necessary, he wouid have these meetings nadecern mentioning the fact that in a recent election two can-
puisory. didates for positions on the School Board received /ivc

Professer Robins argued that mucli good liad been votes between them. He contrasted the interest taken in
doue under the present system. There xvas a lack of Municipal elections with that taken in electin g members
inspectors. 11e did flot think more normal schools were to the School Board, and strougly advocated tghe blendiug
uecessary, for, if their number xvas increased they %vould of the School and Municipal Boards as likely Wo create
become sectional. By haviug one schoo4t wou id be ail more interest lu the former. The Schooi Law xvas,
the more perfect. 1He did net approve or teachers being besides, defective in the manner iu which GQvernment aid
examined by teachers, bu t by rlcver lawyers, merchants, is distributed. H1e vas happy to find that. the Minister of
doctors, and weIl-educated men-men who were expe- Public Instruction contemplated important changes in
rienced in human nature. the school ystem. Another evil xvas thepren standard

Mr. JORDAN calied attention to some points ini which ef the Elementary Schools which was=atully lower
their school system miglit be improved. First, there xvas a than it was ten years ago. Ïn fact, pupils left the element-
want of a regular course of instruction, and a want of power ary schools in their district worse than if they had
on the part of teachers te say te their pupils, you must received ne education, for the reason that the learning
Iearn sucli and sucli things. As things were at present, they received only made tbem smatterers. Another
the pupils learned what they liked and the teacher ivas great fault was the manner ln which teachers received
powý'erless te interfere. For instance, lie knew et a case their dipiomas. They wanted another Normal School,
where a boy weuld net join a readiug class, and* when and the proper place for it xvas the Eastern Townships.
asked his objections te joining the class re.plied "Oh.! Mr. O'Ilalloran thoughit it wouid be better for the

I a noa ged eadr ad Iivotjein e lass." Another Commnon Sehools if Academies. did not *xist. School
said 1I like arithmetic, and I1vii stay lu arithmetic as inspectors should hiave more power. ne doscried aid
long as 1 continue te like it." The teacher shQuld have from the Government as a broken reed and in his opinion
had power te make the first boy join the readiîig ciass for municipalities would do better xithou.t iL, for they weuid

the eorr te rade li xvslte more necessity for his then build up a systemi of their own. If the presentbheiugiuruted i remrh arsapiedtescoLs in the school system was flot improved it would be healthier te,
country, for lu Montreai each sCol had a course of do without it.
studios. Secondiy, there wvas a xvant ef a universally Mr. F. W. Hicks xvas of the opinion t.hat" the faults
adopted set of school books. 11e had lu his school at oeeil common schoois were derived net se mucli frem
time ne iess than seven diffèrent Geographies, and it xvas the Common School system, as from the action et the
the same with ether branches. Thirdly, there xvas neoparents. It was well kuown te him 'and tW others who
system whicli recognized the meaus attained. la lis hadlhad experience lu teaching such scho'cis that the
opinion there should be some system adopted to showv the pupils attended sehool when they wished or stayed
progress ef the pupils. away aitogether if they wished. The Ounly way te

Mr. MCLouGHLIn. thouglit a great deal could be doue lu become a successful teacher was net se, mucli te study
the way ef gradingschools under the present system. uIe th rofession as te study how te please the Scholars.
regard te a set course of studies, lie thouglit the Common ;r. Findlay~ then made seme remarks as te the systemi
School Act laid this cleariy dewu. 1He did net think any of Granting Dipiomas by Boards of Examiners. The
cast iron system couid be laid down xith any good te the Chaiîman summed up the discussion and the Convention
common sdhois. H1e was lu favor et a more strict tIen adjourned. %
examinatien of teachers, and he would go se far EVENING SESSION.
as te say that the standard et teachers sîould be
raised, 11e contended that written examinations were The chair was taken at 8 o'clock by the President Rev.
the best, and strongly advocated the selection et G. P. Watson. On the piattertn were the B1on. ftudge~
proper School Commissieners. Dunkin,H1on. Mr. Irvine, Attorney.Generar 'Province er

Principal Hicks had twenty years' exp!,rience amoug Quebec, Wý. W. Lynch, M.P.P., Prrineipaif Hicks, and
common schools and- for, a numbers et years had been several clergymen.
engaged preparing teachers. 11e lad watcîed closely the Rev. Mr. Fowier offered a prayer, wlten the Hon. Judge
progress of cemmon schools and was satisfied. He was Dunkin, upon being requested by the Chairman, delivered
cenvinced a great deai et good was beiug doue iii these an interestiug and eloquent addres. Ile reviewed the
schois. Pupils sent. up te the, higher schools showed discussion et the afternoon ou the Common Schoois, and
the training et the teachers, and lu ail cases tha hd pointed ont the difflcflty lu establislling a scheol system
corne under his observation lately there was every reason in the Province etf ùeecwliere there was such a
for satisfaction. 11e unhesitatiugly stated as lis opinion, difference ef nationality. He stated hi& early counectien
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with educational matters, and the interest lio took at al
times in any means calculated to further a sound system
of education. Hie related the difficulties hie had witnessed
on the part of those who had years ago attempted to
frame a proper school system for Lower Canada. 11e
explainedl the inception and progress of the school laws
of Lower Canada. In the Province of Ontario it ivas an
easy matter to frame school laws where they had a people
to deal with speaking one language. Theymust flot lose
siglit of this fact in comparing the working of the school,
systems of the two Provinces. 11e declared that the
intention of the Government in regard to the school
system of the Province of Quebec wvas to do justice to al
parties. fie believed that when codified and improved,
as it would ho, the Province of Quebec Sclhool law
would be en a very good eue. Hie romarked on the!
ivant of interest hakon b y the public in electing members
to the School Board. H e expressed his dishelief ini the
statemen t that the public wanted the Government to
educate their children. He thought parents were tee higli-
spirited to permit any sucli thing, and they ne more
expected it than that thieir chldren should be fed and
clothed by the Government. The Goverument should
certainly do something towards providing the means of
educating childreé"n, but parents should do the rest.
The duty of School Inspectors should ho assigned to l'espon-sible men. Schools should ho classified and teach ers
better paid. It had been stated, and hoe had upon
enquiry learned, that the worst teachers were generally
engaged first, because they could ho had cheap. Suc?,'
should net h. Asho teachers beingpaid by gevernment,
if sncb. were the case the gevernment would certainly ho
entitled te have ail the contrel and how would that ho
relished? Another point was t'at if they did iiot pay
teachers well hoW could tlîey insist upon their being
wvell qualified ? He remarked on the difficulty of clas-
sifying schools in the country, where- population wvas
spariê as compared te the city. Hie advised the toachers
present te 1ayr the axe at the root of the tree b y stirring
Up public opinion, and concluded Nwith good advice to afil
those present enyaged in educating the young.

Hon. GEO. IRVINE expressed the pleasure ho had in
being present on the interesting occasion. He yielded to
no one in the inherest hie took in matters relating to
education. Hie had listened with great interest toc the
discussion of the afternoon, and hoped it would resuit
in good ho the Common Schools. Hie referred te the
the difficnlty of forming a perfect school law for Quebec.
Even in England it had been a dffficult matter, and how
much greater must be the task where there was a division
e! language. fie could hell them itwas net the intention
of the Govemnment to impose any law that would ho
distastelul ho either of the paties in Lower Canada, but
to lot each work out their own educational scheme.
There ivas a great and apparent evil, and that was the
want of public sympathy for the teachers. Everything
ouglit te be done to croate sympahhy, and lie thought
they had haken a proper course to croate that sympathy
by coming together as they had done. Ho did not
believe the people of the Province wýere rio indifferent to
tho educa"in' o! their children as had been stated, but
only wanted iheir, attention properly called ho the
snbject. fie believedl the Government shiould assist hhem
ho a certain extent in educating hheir children, but parents
should, remember tha t they had their shiare of responisi.
bility to bear. fie strongly advised the heacliers p rosent,
as a means of furthering thoir interests, to establish an
organ or identify th.emselves withi their local press and
make us. of its columns. They wvould gil more in that
way than in any other hoe could soo. ie! could assure
them that he wanted. te mzalt his visit a practical one,

and that lie thouglit, wvas of more importance te hhemn
than making, an eloquent speech.fe referred te the
necessity therew~as-f or the proper classification of schools,
and thought that if the.higher schools were not worhhy
of their prestige hhey should not 1)0 permitted te draw
money away from others. The Attorney. General again
stated that hie would do ail hoe could ho make his visit a
practical one, and concluded by st-ting that the Hon. Mr.
Ouimet would have been present but for' an unfortunate
accident lie had mot with a short ime age.

Principal Hicks and W. W. Lynch, Esq., M.P.P.,
folwdin effective speeches. A reading by Prof.

Andrew,, of Montrear, created great amusement. Several
anthiems were sung- by the choir of the Chiurch in a very
creditablo manner during the eveuing, and the meeting,
which xvas a very interestingv one, '%as brought te a close
hy sing-ing the Doxology.

FRIDAY MORNINGY SESSION.

The Convention met at 10 o'clock. the President in the
ichair.

After the reading of the minutes, the election of efficers
for the ensuing year wvas proceeded with and resulted as
follews : President, W. W. Lynchi, M.P.P. ; Secretary.
F. W. HickliM' A. ; Treasurer, Professor McGregor.

Granbvy vas nanied as tuie next place of meeting.
The Assistant- Secretary of Public instruction, H. H1.

Miles, LL. D., D. C. L., thon addressed the Convention, as
folloNNs:

Dr. M.,iles said lie thianked the Cliairman for lis kind
consideration in reserviîng time and opperhunity for hlmi
te offer a few remarks. He lad not prepared a paper on
any particular educahional ho pic, but wvouid hake occasion
te presont lus views te the Convenîtion 011 topics whicli
had beeni adverted te by speakers on the proviens day.
Hie had listened with attention te the discussions wvhichi
had taken place and regarded them anîd the large nunuber
of conîtributions of teachers te the business of the meeting
as good evidence of vitality ini the Association. 1h was
at one time thouglit that the Association would degener-
ato into.u sort of debating seci ehy on the pelitics of the
day and that it wouid, therefore, fail te securé either
public respect or the sympathy and co.operation cf the
principal stahe officiais who miglit otherwise ho very
wiiling ho premote its endeavours lu faveur cf Protestant
education in this Province. fiappily the Association had
steered clear of that danger and its members had deveted
their attention ho matters belonging te their vocation and
ho the fundamental ehjects of tho society, naniely, " -The
promotion of education ini the Province and ho enhanice
and elevate hhe status of Teachers," and the consequencc'
wvas that the Association carried aleng with it the respect
of the cemmunity and the sympathy and co-eperatien cf
those who had Lh power ho help. Dr. Miles thon said
that the Hon. Mr. Oulmet the Minister of Public Instruc
tien, had been unable te beave the Capital for the purpose
of atending this Convention, but hoe had charged the
speaker ho express lis regret and te assure the tearchers
that, hoesympathised with hhem lin their endoaveurs ho
accomplish the objects ef the Association, which ho knew
were f or the benefit cf public educatien, upenlte riglit
direction of which by the heachers themselves, the
substantial welfare cf the country much, depended. In
illustr'ation of this sentiment o! the hon. minister, Dr'.
Miles q uotod the words cf Dr. Playfair by whom the
examples cf Spain and Hollanid had been cihec-the
fermer having- decayed chiefly from want cf knowledge
te iuhilize lier vast natural regelirces, lier people ignorant
and uneducated, wvhile Hollaud, a mud-produiced country,
fenced-round by dykes ho prevent the ocean.from sweep-
ing it away, and without any of the advantages o! her
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old mistress, Spain, is thriving, prosperous and happy, appeal to the teachers in the Province, requesting thern
having well conducted sehools, surpassing in adaptation to inculcate the principles of humanity and kinduess tb
to the wvafts of the people, those of other countries, and the children under their care, and giving them advice as
affording them an admirable education. As respected to the system to be pursued to secure the best resuits. As
Canadiaii education, one of the speakers (Mr. Brown) teachers have a great influence in forminq the habits of
yesterday hiad animadverted on an alleged want of system children, of moulding, their yet tenders rniuds and hearts,
in the conduct of the elementary sehools, also on defects it is but natural and reasonable that the committee, after
in the courses of instruction given and in'the iniefficny due consideration as to the best and surest way to proceed
of the Boards of Examiners for granting teachers' diplras n the matter, have first thouglit to engage your- co-oper-
recommending the agitation of these matters loti I renie ation in this great work. Every one of you is awarethat
dies should be applied by the government. Dr. Miles somne children, wvhen in possession of any poor creature,
declared that -%'hatever Nvas delilbciately advanced by Mr. are apt to use it ili ; they often torment young birds,
Brown ivas entitled to consideration, hiaving known hiim butterfiies, toads, and any poor animal that chances to
frorn his youthi and being proud of hirn as a former pupil, fail into their hands, and even take pleasure in doing it.
-but Mr'. Browni's v-iew%ýs on the points adverted 10 and This is a habit wvhich ought to be checked from the first.
thie rernedv proposed could not be concurred in, and It ivili not be uninrteresting to Most of you to know when
tiiere w-erc ample means iii oui* establishied systeni for and where the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
correctingy sucli defects, if thcy existed, by hiaving recourse Animais vas fornied first, and what has been its influence.
tb the intervention of the Coinneil of Public Instruction The first society foi, the protection of animais xvas formed
wvhich wvas charged by law with the regulation of ail about fifty years ago in London, and it has gradually
these matters, the managemient, teacingý, and discipline grown to be one of the Most powerful organi2ations
of the common sehools as wciIl as the control of the Boards of its kind in the word. The Queen has not thought it
of Examiners. Mr. Browvn or anv other teacher would, beiow hierseif to becomie i ts patron ; the Earl of Harrowby
on trial, flnd it open to imii to aplýeal 10 lite Coutîceil, and is its president, and on its board of officers are princes,
at this time particularly, such recourse wonld be More dukes, earls, bishops and many of the Most eminent men of
likely to lead to necessary improvements, as il vas well England. The clergy have not hesitabed bo give it their
understood the Minister of Publie Instruction contemn- support, as is shown from the fact that in one year nearly
plated a revision of thie educational laws for the Province six hu1ndred Englishi clergymen preachied in its behaif.
of Quebec and hiad already taken soine steps with that In 1869, out of '1,413 cases prosecuted, 1,292 were con-
object in view. .1 victed ; so much for its influence with magistrates. its

Allusion had beenl made by another speaker 10 the influence with royalty may be seen from the fact that, aI
Journal of Education, referiag to it somewhat (lispar- its annual meeting, the Princess Louise, in presence of a

agigly in the words, 'Ilwho reads that Journal ?" Dr. large audience, distributed one hiundred prizes for the
Miles spoke at considerable length of the dlaims of bhe. best composition on kindness to animais tb the sucoessful

Journal, urging various reasons for the eachers to avail competitors in each of one hundred and nînety London
themselves of the publication, bofli as a faithfui organ Schoois. Societies for the samne object have been formed
for imparting information of what ivas doing in regard in. nearly ail European counitries, in Asia, Africa and
to éducation ail over the world, and as an available chan. Australia. They are ýrapiâly increasing mi the United
nel to bhemselves for discussing ail thie minuti.oe of their States and Canada. Why should animais receive ýspacial
own vocation. It w-as too bad for those whio did not take protection ? First, for their 0w-n salie ; second, because
the trouble even to read te Jotirnal,' far iess suggest protection to animais is protection to man. In investi-
remedies for alleged defeets, to thus summarîly dispose gating the snbject, we find tat the transportation of
of its merits and usefulness. Il xvas got Up with the animaIs, as is coinmoniy practised, subjeCts animais
greatest care froîn sources inaccessible to tiiose for whose to such cruelty that thousands of them become
benefit it was chieflly designed, and an inspection of the diseased, and bhat the meat of these diseased animnais
contents of a single number of the publication wouid corne 10 our markets, 15 sold thiere and this in nearly al
saisfy any reasonable person, who miglit ho competent cases is not detected. Then wonder after th'at sickness is
to pass a judgMent upon it, that. il was calculated 10 be so prevaient in our large ciles. Cattle, sheep- and swine
a mosb valuialle agent in promoting educational progress. by the thousand and hundred îhousand are kiiled in this
Dr. Miles concluded his remarkis -with an apology for blie country every year for food, and mosb of them wiblî
warmbthw~ith which he. defended the Journal, w-hich hie great and unnecessar y cruelty. This is done in keeping
earnestly commended 10 the support of every *person them without food a long time before killing : for want
interested in pbieducation. of proper accommodation bhey are dragged or driven

At the conélusion of Dr. Miles's address, wvhich was where other animais have just been killed or are being
loudly applauded, an excellent paper on IlTeaching kilîed ; then calves are bled before bhey are kilied, -for
Kindness bo Animais"Il was read by Mir. Duval. The the purpose of whitening the veal. In many cases cows
following are a few extracts from it :-In soiiciting your are so neglected that the quality of their mi 1k i£ grea 11v
interest in blie Society for te Prevention of Crueîty 10 affècted bV il. If starved, frozen, or kept ivithout
lu Animais formed in this country, 1 hope that the efforts sunshine or exercise, they are liable 10 becorne diseaged,
now being m ade by the Ladies' Humane Educabion and their miik is likely t0 produce sickness. Our crps
Commnibtee in Montreal, to obtain the co-operation of the depend largely on the preservabion of birds. Notice that
schoolmasters and mistresses of titis Province. will not in a country if birds are decreasing, insects. .ill certainly
ho iooked upon.with indifference. The tact that bhey be increasing ; il is then very important bo sec ure
hiave underbaken such a work is an hionor to their sex, a additional protection for birds anid their nests. Ih is not
recornmendation of the object proposed, a sure indication only cruel bo kili smail birds far whici, ivhen dead, we
that success will ultimfateiy crown blieir efforts. To bhis hiave no legtimabe use, butIil is foolishi. These hjuitte
end an ad.dress has been presented 10 the Minster of Public creatures dfowhat no nari can do as we1-they eat
Instruction for permission t0 introduce certain specifled myriads of insects which desbroy the crops of the farmeî'
text-books int the schools under control. These text- and gardener. A pair of sparrows have been knowil,
books are bliose which are now in use in the scitools in during bthe lime bhey were feeding bheir young onies, tu
'England anîd France. The Committee will aloo send an1 desbroy èvery week 3,360 caberpiliars. TIhe robins are
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indispensable to the farmers. True that they eaL some of
our cherries, but is it not just that they should be repaid
ror the work they do in the s pring.

But of ail the dumb animais there is none for whichi,
1 confess, I feel more than for the horse. It is of no use
that he works incessantly for us from morning tilt a late
hour at night, that he carnies for' us heavy hurdens
proportioned flot to his strength, but to tuie cupidity of'
ili calcuiated gain. Where is the soul having any humian
feelings, an y pty in its composition, thatc is îîot daily
tortured in beholdin g the barbarous cruelties inflicted
upon those good and useful animais, in our fields, in
our roads, and in our public streets. Who hias not'felt
often impeiled to take the side of the innocent so mimner-
cifutly treated, so cruelly abused, as lie sees, not. a horse,
but what ought to be called iLs shadow or its phiantom,
slowly proceeding along, overcome with fatigue and
blows, emaciated with labor and hunger, pining mourn-
fuitl at the door of a tavern. Is it îlot slanieful that
while the driver is comfortabie in a warm tavern, his

r or horse is Ieft standing in the cold outside withont a
tianket or a rol)e upon him ? We feel proud of our

advance in civilization, and in some respects we have
reason for it ; but there is one thing that Turk~s can teaclh
us-that of proper treatment to our liorses. Il'I'here is
no creatuire," says the learned and benevotent Barbequius,
who wvas an ambassador at Constantinople iii the I 7th
century, 14 so gentte as a Turkishi horse, nor more
respeciful to his master or tlie groom that dresses him."
The reason is that lhey are treated xith great lenity.
Now the question arises, "IIow can existing evils in this
respect be remedied? " I answer: In organized action,
which shall secure the enactment anîd enforcement of
suitabie laws ; and also hy huniane education given
particulariy to the young. Let societies be formed to
oppose the evil iin every town of the Province, to circulate
information on the subjeet, to have good lectures and
discussions on the subject iii public lialls, humna u pictures
in school-rooms, humane stories and songs iii Snnday-
Schoois, and prizes for compositions ini other schoots.
Those societies may be smalt at first, and consist of onty
haif a dozen persons, who shahl meet and read wh1at lias
been done elsewhere. They willt so find out what is to
be doue in their own city or town. They may geLthleir
clergymen to preach about it ; send tracts reating of the
subject to persons guitty of crue1tty, and wliere nothing
else wili answer cati upon the proper officers to enforce
the law. Then they wi Il find after a tim-e Lthat cruetty will
become unpopular, and men guilty of iL wilt feet that
hey are attracting public attention, and that not to their

credit. They wilt soon become more cautions how, they
overdrive and overwork their horses particularly the otd,
sick, and lame. The committee of Ladies, of which I
have been speaking, propose to supply teachers with
books- bearing on the question, with the hope that they
"I flnd sone few spare moments to read out of them to
their classes. They propose to begin with the cities, and
thon, If encouraged, to tny the same in the country.

1fr. F. W. Hi1cks recognized the importance of the
subject introduced by Mr. Dnval's paper. He thought
that the subject woutd most properiy coune under the
head. of the Etements of Morality. This, the Etements
of Morality was ahnost unrecognized as a subject in our
schoois. At a pevious convention a committee had been
appointed to ta e into consideration the best means of
providing a text-work on tlîis important subject but they
had corne to no conclusion. 11e vas fuhly awrare that the
actions of the scholar as they took place daily in the
S&ool-room afforded the teacher the best means of incul-
cating proper ideas on morality but stili he thought that
haif au hour twice or at least once a week might be very

advaritageously empioyed in a lecture to "the whoie
assembled School on some subject of morals. The par
icutar points best adapted for bringing before children

would be-tluty to parents, teachers, &c. ; patriotism,
moral courage-duty of tetting the truth-duty of kind.
ness to one another and to animais.

These lectures might be enforced by illustrations
canefulty drawn from passing schoot events and thus the
lectures and the casual observations made daity or hourl y
would be comptimentany and double each other's eflèct.

Miss Murray thought that time might be spared, with
,good resuit, from other subjects in order to introduce
this one.

The Convention then adjourned.

FIRIDAY AFTERNOON SESSION.

After prayer by Rev. Mr. Fowler, and reading of
minutes by the Secretary, a very interesting, paper wvas
read by J.' A. McLoughlin, M. A., Inspector of Schools
"lOn thelack of seif-improvement in our Common Schooi
TFeachiers."ý Mr. McLoughtin contended that the main
obstacle to the success of the ('ommon schools xvas in the
apathy of teachers and their want of self-culture. H1e
described teaching as an art, in which a good 'degree or
skitt could be acquired by wvelt directed industry. The
condition of things would he much improved if there
was a more uigorous examination of candidates for the
position of teachers. This woutd cause candidates to
come forwvard better prepared. Another reason why
teachers had so liltie hieart ini their work ivas, that few
of them contemplated teaching as a permanent employ-
ment. The laborious and unheatthy nature of the work
was another neason. A great hindrance to the self-culture
of the teacher, particuianty in their district, wvas the
obominabie system of the teacher Ilboarding around "
as iL was calted. There might have been some neces-
sity for iL years ago when the country wvas sparsety
populated and money was scarce, but there ivas not the
stightest occasion to-day for the continuance of the prac-
tice. The fottowing we give in Mn. Mcbougiin's own
words

"Haviug ailuded to some of the difficulties and discour-
agements which beset the teacher let me now urge the
duty of self-cultivation for the foilowing neasons, some
of which have been aiready aituded to :-1sL. Because
many of the teachers are deficient in the acquirements that
a teacher shoutd possess and were admitted to the work.-
upon the undenstanding that tlîey should go on improving
themseives; 2nd. Because by constant study those subjects
which at first were impenfectly understood become ctear
and we acquire the power of presenting them cieanly to
others. No tîme is assigned to our success in this respect.
We can always be acquiring new light on any subject to
which we devote our attention. Increased knowledge
and increased power of communicating iL wvitl go hand in
hand. We can only teach what we know. Our duty to
the community requires us to be unceasing in oun efforts
for improvement. It rests largeiy with us to prepare
those confided to our instruction to become good and
useful citizens. We shall be held in. high esteem if we
discharge this duty faithfuiiy. If on the other hand we
blight the future prospects of oun pupils by ignorance or
unskitfutness in our management of them, the public,
wvitl partly stigmatize us unworthy servants. We slould
stnive to excel in our profession, because this is the onty
way. to obtain a fair pecuniary recompense for our
sèrvite.Ms mntes are willing to pay liberaily

teachers. There may be particulan neighborhoods that
reur o be educated somewhat in this* respect,, but in
gerithe teacher who has shown her ability and
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fidelitv eau obtain fair wages. Il only remains then for Principal HicKs then addressed the Convention on the

the teacher to enter -upon hier ork as if she meant to subsidy of"I Teachers' Pensions." He called the attention

make iL a life business. Slie imust find lime for self- of those present to the importance of having in the Pro-

improvemett slite must Lake lime. If she is îhoroughly vince a ineans by.which teachers might be furnished

in earnest in hier endeavours to excel, shie will soonl be wilh retiring pensions after a certain number of years'

souglit after as our teacher, and wviI1 commiand hier choice, teaching, or w-hen incapacited by sickness or old age.

of sehools. Let hier then select one with a steady boarding H1e referred to the benefits it produced by inducing

place, where she cau have lime and opportunity for teachers 10 remain in the profession, and thus irnprove

preparing itieiseif ith books and periodicals of art, works te education of the country. 11e then said that in

ou the science of leaching, and compare the experience of England at te preseut lime teachers were energettcaliy

others with lier on.Site shoul visit other teaciters ini agitaling this subjeet, anid that uitimately a scheme

their schools, and observe wvhere-iit they iack or excel, by wouid be esîablished wiîich would benefit their class

coniparing the inethods of otiters Nvith hler owNn. She cati generaily. He spolie of what had been accomplished latelv

ofteun make improvements. She should attend a good in te Province of Ontario by the establishment of a Super.

school as oppotunity offers, no malter how long stuce annuation Fund, and read some answers from the

suie obtained lier diploma, iior itow many terms slitelhas Education Office in taI Province wlîich lie had received

taugtlit. lu titis way site cati nake up for- previous in reply to questionts titat lie had sent some lime ago

deficiettcies, and keep pace withi the progress of te limes. wlteii making uip malter for this Convention. 11e also

For, in lte business of teaching more titan aintosl any spoke of lte establishment some yvears ago of te Super.

other, to stand stili is to go backwaud, and Ihat teaciier annuaLion Fund iii the Province of Quebec, and the

who, ltaving been adinitted 10 the profession, makes noj contdition upon wvhichi teachers might avail- themselves

furîher effort 10 advance, but. simpl-y goes titrough. heu of its benefits ; aI the samne lime stating that il was the

work in the spirit of lte tireiing. tviil flnid, somle day, dluty of ail to miake themnselvesacquainted with its details

thiat hier occupation is goiie. 'so tat it migîit l tinitly be mtade effective for the

Miss Murray, of the MeGili Normal School, mnade the benefit of al îeaciîing in titis Province. 11e next called

following remarks on lte paper read :-This subiect is. attentioni to wliat teachers were doing among themse1ves

one in whicit I lèci greai interest. A leacher cannot it other countries by the establisihment of Benevoient

possibly be too Nweil educaled, and it seemns1tome ltat the Societies. He instanced asociely in Eugland, wliich lîad

people in geneîral cainiol make a greater mistalie titan 10 à fund of £5 0000 uaised by the professioni for the aid or

suppose Ihat any person whio knows a littie more titan necessitous leachers, and trusled the lime wonld soon

the chldren tvill do wveil enougît fou an eienîentary sehool come when the teachers of Canada would exhibit that

teaciter; it requires a good teacher 10 leach even the esprit de corps whvli would lead 10 Iheir doing something

elements. I can scarcely bring a greater aultority ini similar for those among their body who, by sickness or

support of whlat I say than Dr. Arn old, of Rugby. Hie, other misforlunes, miglît be ini a position to0 need the aid

tvhule insisling that dhe actual m-ork of the school should of Iheir fellow-leachers. In conclusion lie moved the

have the forenrost place in lte minds of the masters, following- resolulion. " Thal a commitlee consisting of

strongly'advised lhem to attetnd to Iheir own reading, and four others and te moveu, be appointed to, ascertain the

gave îhem ail opportunities or doing so. Ile compares a present condition of arrangements ini Ibis Province wîtlt

teacher who neveu tries 10 improve lîimseif 10 a pool of respect 10 teachers' business ; also as 10 the advisàbïlity of'

stagnant wvaler, and one w~ho does strive 10 add 10 his establishing a benevolent fund for the aid of necessilous

stores of knowledge to a runiug stream ; and contrasîs leachers, and 10 report to the next Convention."*

the advantages of drinking front suchi a stream with the On motion of Pr-ofessor McGRicIoR, seconded iiY Mr.

disadvanlages of using lte water fron.thlie pool. Besides ROWELL, a heariy vole of thanks wvas tendered to the
posesin cerlainlv a thorougli knowledge of the ernments inhabilants of Cowansville, for their hospitlity te

of the subjecîs laigliti, a leaciter sitould be a person of delegates attending the Convention from olter places.

good general information, able te stand before lits class IL was then moved by E. Finley Esq., seconded by J.

and îeach il or question iL wilhout referring constantiy A. McLoughliîî, Esq., "lThal the' thanks of. the' inhalhi-

to the text-book, or 10 the questions aI the bottm0f the lants of lte District of Bedford are hereby given to Di».

page or aI lite enîd of the c tapter-ahie 10 illustrale one Miles, Atty. General Irvine, and others who have
subeelby efeenc 10anohe-able 10 draîv fuom the alteuded this meeting from a distance, frtevlal

seholars titat wvhicit they know. Thte best of training information imparted by lhem and for the encouragementi

schoois mustîbe supplemented by efforts ounont' own parts. they have given te ail engaged in carrying out the schooi

it requires a well read leacher 10 inake kuowlN7edge pleasant laws of lte Province of Quebec.
10 te pupils-lo give them such a love for il as wî liprompt Votes o f thanks were also tendered te Mr. Andrew and

îiîem 10 impuove tlhemselves* vheîit lley have ieft school. te citurcitchtoir for their valuable assistance, and te *the

For wiîat, after ail, does the very best sehool education Railway Companies who hiad, issued tickets le delegates

amount 10 ? IL is only te very foundation ihatt we eau at reduced fares.

iay,; and if thrugli ou ignorance tat foundation is After singing the Doxoiogy, the Convention closed it

badly laid, wiiat sort of a superstructure ean we expect ? If lime for te Montreal visitors to take lte four o'clock

wve ou rselves feil litat Nwiîat the besl of us know, is contpara - train h om ewards.-Official1 Report of the Secretary.

tively litIle; Ihat feeling, more titan auy otlici'onte lting,____
would prompt us 10 Lake advautage of ail menus in ou
power 10 add contiuually to ou stores of knowledge.
[he almost painful consciousness of my owii ignorance Systesmatie Trainirng of Teachers in (heSeiene

lias led mie 10 apply mnyseif 1tte utnost of my0 strengt and Art of their ]Professioni.

te improve my own mmid,, and I believe that I amn beiîtg Apropos of the address (concluded in titis number)

aiready rewarded by a visible improveutent in my scholars. of Prof. Hodgson delivered before the Social Science

A paper on the e Advantages of clositig Academies ai Congress of Engiand, on the 4th uit., The Educational

three o'clock," ivas handed telte Secrelary as there was Times for lasI monîli lias the followving editorial

nto lime for ils reading.14"In the course of his recent address before the Social

Ashort discussion îok place on the subjeci of"I Amu- Science Congress, Dr. Hodgson found occasion 10 allude

sements for pupils duriîug play hou us,"
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Lo the progress which hias been recently made in the
movement for promoting the training of teacliers for
upper and mniddle class achools. The lectures given by
Professor Payne for the College of Preceptors, hias led
10 the delivery of lectures on the sanie subjeelt1)011 at
the North Lonîdon Collegiate School for Girls, b Mr~.
Garvey, L.L. B., (1) the South London College for Ladies,
by Mr. C. A. Lake ; whule Professor Payne wvas last spring
invited to give four lectures in Edinburgh on the subject
of education as a profession. The Northern (Scottand)
Counties Association of Teachers lias pre3ented a miemo-
rial 10 the Educational Institute of Scoland, ini which
they suggest that professional training in the theory and
practice of education slîould be provided ini coniiection
with our Universities.

More than two years ago Ibis subject w~as taken up
by the College of Preceptors. In Mardi, 1871, a depuita
tion from the College called the attention of Mr. Forster,
Vice-President of the Committee of Council on Educa-
tion, 10 the want of any means of professional instruction
for schoolmasters and teachers engaged in schools for
secondary education, and proposed te establishment of
a training College for London, with a Chair for Educa.
Lion in each of our principal Universities. The projedt
did flot then meet with much encouragement from tbe
Government, owino mainly to the transitional state of
educatiomal legisiation at the lime, but was flot allowed
to drop out of sight. At the Conference of l-lead-Masters,
hield at -Higigate the question formed the subject of a
resolution; and the College of Preceptors called a General
Conférence of Teachers shortly afterwards, the result of
which was the institution by the College itself, of a Pro-
fessorship of Education, the first establishied in this
country, and a Training Course 0f Lectures and Lessons
for Teachers, which is now in full operation, and
attended by a large and increasing number of students

The thin edge of the ivedge is thus introduced, and there
is every reason 10 hope that future progress is safe,
l)rovided Lhe question is kept well 10 the front. Nothing,
indeed, can be more anomalous titan the present condition
of things. Does teaching, like reading and wvriting,
according 10 Dogberry, come by nature ? If not, whiy
should teachers alone 0f ail mca îlot be trained ini the
principles and practice of thieir profession ? There are
Training Colle-es for elementary aind primary teachers,
whose professional skill is assured as weIl asîhleir acquire-
ments ; 'and yet a young man of lwenly is taken fromn the
lliversities, aind set dowa to leacli, wheîî ail that can be
known of bis fitness for thc lask is the fact of is having
taken a College degrec.Ile tpaches by no mties save
those gathiered from his own school recollections, and the
experimental methods duc 10 his own inventive zeal. The
least thiat can be said of luis absence of method is that
iL necessarily involves a wvaste of power before bhc
best scholar learns how 10 direct his energies. But tibere
is a third class of eachers to lie coasidered, interm-ediate
between lie University graduate and lte national school-
mlaster-Ihe Assistant Mfaster ini our Grammar and Middle
Ciass Schools. Whiat guaran tee of fitness can te Principal
of a private schol-one of that large class whose lower
classes must necessarily be latnglt by non- graduates hiave
of lis Assistants ? H1e Nants but a siender stock of
acquirem caLs ; those of any deceatly edncaîed person will
be sufficient for bis purpose. He engeages his Assistant,
puIs inb his iands the text-books wvich are his tools, and
hie asks for nothing but an average amount of skill in
using theni. Not bo speak of the many other points whichi

(1) We shali commence the reproduction of these lectures in
our neict issue of the "1Journal of Education."

the very mention of a Secondary Training College raises,
there is this one most cIËying want to meet-that those
W~ho, whether from choice or from necessity, look to the
sclîolastic profession as a livelihood, have no means
,whatever open to thiein in this country, by which their
know'ledge and teaclîing power may be cultivated and
iinproved by a special preparation for their responsible
duties. IL is not enougli that vears bring experience, that
the p)rincipal shoulcl superintend, that the numerous
examinations tliemselves teach in lime the art of teaching-
mcan are w-anted who know their work and. can drop mbt
it at once, wit.h wlin a lesson in history, geography, or
arithmetic means an hiour spent in effective work on some
well-known and approved plan. The chidren gain,
because they know the iaethods of work for their various
subjeets ; and the masters gain, because their work fails
into an easy groove. It may be objected that teaching by
method may lead 10 red tape, subjection to rule, and
pedautic enforcement of minute points. This would be a
real danger but for one thing. It is essential that teach-
ing should be intelligent, and its methods, therefore,
capable of development. The Professor of Education
wvould supply principles of teaching by whîch a careless
teachier nay lie rendered effective, and a nel-n
teachermray economise lis power. a nelgn

OFFICIAL NOTICES.

lIiulstry of Public Instruction.

ÂPPOINTMENTS.
The LieuienantGovernor,-by an Order in Council, dated the

26th it.,--was pleased to appoint the following
SCITOOL COMMISSIONERS.

Ste. ilelène, Co. Kamouraska -.-MI. Pierre Laplante and
Joseph Sirois 10 replace MM. Josephi Morin and Sifroid Moreau.

Quebec (Catholie) City : The Revd. Mr. J. E. Maguire, te
replace the Revd Mr. J. Neville, removed from the City.

The Lieutenant-Governor,-by an Order in Council, dated the
27th ult.,-was pleased to appoint the following:

SCIIOOL COMMISSIONER.
St. Raymond, Co. Portneuf :-id. Moyse Paquet to replace

M. Pierre Robitaille.

SCHOOL TRUSTIRE.
Rawvdon, Co Montcalm :-The Revd. M, George Plamondon

tb replace the Revd. M. P. A. Laporte.

DIPLOMÂS GRÂNTED BY BOARDS 0F EXÂMINERS.
GASPÉ.

Session of November 4, 1873.
ELEMENTARY 'SOHOOL DiPLOMA (E) :-Miss Emien Adams.

P. VII3ERT, Sec»Y.

MONTREAL (CÂTROLIC).

Session of November 4 & 5Y,1873.
MODEL SCHOOL, Firat Ulasa (F) :-Miss Zelia Marti.n, Messrs.

Nectaire Galipeau, Orphire Payment and Edouard Piette.
Second Clas (F) :-M. Misael Côté;-
ELEMEXTARY SCROOL DIPLoMA, Fir8t C7&es (F) :-Mlles. Adriane

Bertrand, Valerie Boumn Olympe Brien, Emma Chabot, Eléonore
Chabot, Cecile Charlanci, Virginie Chèvrefils, Justine Demers,
IDina Jeannotte, Lysia Laurières, Zelia. Martin, Maria Parrault,
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Victorine Rhéaume, Joséphine Rliel, Marie Sinotte, M. Jean- The remiedy for the first and laat of these evils would seem te,

Louis Tissidre, (E & F>):-Miss Maria McCarthy; be a compulsory clause in the School Act, obliging parents first
Second (lUus (F) :-Miss Adèle Corbeil Célanire Désallier, to send their childrenof suitable age, te sehool and secondly net

Elise Inkelle, Edwidge Jodoin, Louise-Au;ciie Lalonde, Mathilde te withdraw thein befere they had attained te a certain standard
Laverdure, Olymnpe Maillé, Julie McGowan, Philomène. Ménard, or age which it might be fairly concluded gave reasen te, believe
Joséphine Page Julie Plamondon, Adrienne Rousselle, Marie that they had acquired, at least, what would ho useful to them
Llcine Roy, and Martine Touchette. later in life, and that their tastes had been se eultivated a.nd

F. X. VALÂDE, OeC. their desires se roused that they would continue te satudy and
read after quitting school. Have the children of the Province

OTTAWA. the opportunity and the means te enable thein te supplement
their defective school education ? The Minister thinks net. Now,

Session of November 3, 1873. is the second class speken of in a better position te profit of

ELEMENTÂRY SOHOOL DIPLOMAý Firsi Class (F) :-M. Louis Tassé' sohool than the two just mentioned ? Certainly botter than the

(E) :-Miss Ellen Doyle.-flrst, who do net go at ail, perhaps better than tho second,

Second Glass (Ei :-Misses Mary Ann Burke, Annie Burke, should even their irregular attendance extend over a longer

Bridget Burke, Elizabeth D uncan Agnes Ellen Noakes, Mary period of time, te an age when a year or even some monthawguld

Jane Ryan, (F) :-Miss Marie hLt do much more for them-judgment and reasoning faculties being
Cha Ot i .OD e. developed-than years of regular attendance would do for more

JOHNR. oeDs Se'y. chiîdren of ten or twelve, ne unusual age of many children ini
the country who flnally quit school.

RICHMOND (PROTESTANIýT.) To encourage regularattendance in the schools of the Provinee,

Session of November 4, 1873. it is th e intention of the Minister te establish twe, classes of

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DiPLOMA, Firsi Class (E) :-Miss Mary A. special pr*s nefrech,?e adee mc oeyaube
Silver. for oach fruncipality. The award and1 distribution ef thesa

C. F. CLIEVELAND, Sec'y. prizes will be conflded te the Sehool Insp5ecters.
It is te bo hoped that the non-attenders are te ho found enly

______________________________________ in the cities, large towns" and great centres of populâtion.
Unfortunately, as a general rule, these belong te a class of

THE JOURNAL 0F EOUC MTONI, parents dead te ail suasion unlesa the strong armi of the law.
In extenuation of early withdrawal from sehool, it mustt ho

- - __ --- - said that the scarcity and high price of manual labour, have a
large share in this drawback. The same causes, tegether with the

QUEBEC, DECEMBER, 1873. scattered state of the population in many places, the condition
___________________________________________of our roads in spring and fall, and tho rigers ef the climate,

may be pleaded te a large extent for irregular attendance. For

Rteport of the llinister of Public Instruction for the some of theso drawbacks there is ne very feasible or practical
Province of Qsqehec for the Vear IN72 andl part remedy apparent. The minister agrees wth the opinion ,of hiii
of' IS73. (1) predecessor, however, that the. services of children net being

required in field labour in the winter they should attend achool

This report, dated Ootober 15, 1873, has been submitted te, in that seasen at ail events. It is net necessary te tel] parents
and received the approval of, the, Lieutenant-Governor of the they owe it te God, te their cildren, and te Society, te noet
Province, and been printed by order of tie Legislative Assembly. only lose ne opportunity, but even te make a sacrifice te h&ve

The Minister naturally states that only a very few menti he .iolçren.educated. The minis ter weuld urge, upon Soeol
having intervened between his appointment as Head of the Coimnissione rs, Trustees, and ratepayeru to estabish evenng#
Education Bureau and the preparat.on of his report, it is net scheols ini the great rural centres of population. Thcie as
te be expected that he could enter fully inte the question Of ne doubt but tiat the teachers of Model Sehools and even good

education, as te its absolute condition in the Province or its elementary schools would undertal<e the direction of these
comparative position compared with otier countries. In the classes for a fair remuneration. Thc history of evening or night
short time that lias been permitted him te carefully examine schools, te wvhich migit ho added Mechanic's Institutes and

the question, aided by the experience of the Inspectors of circulating libraries, is tee extended for our space. The
Schools, assembled in Conference in Quebec in August last, lie biographies of many of tic greatest benefactors cf the world
is of opinion that the results of the sehool law and the pregreas provo iow much they owed to these institutions.
of Education are satisfaetory. Tiere lias been a steady increase Now, after parents have donc their utmost te, prolong the
in the number of achools and sehelars, and the standard of stay of their children at school, have donc the best under

education has been very perceptibly raised in the elementary ail existing circumstances te keep their childrcn regularly
sciools, it being quite a commen thing new te teaci subjects at school, still tie time cemes, even before they oan ho called
therein considered, heretefore, enly adapted te Modal acheols. fairiy educated, whcn lbave it they must.

Credit in great part for this pleasing state of affairs le due, Are they te be satisfled ever aftejr with what thcy pessess on

tic Minister says, te the energy and ability cf his predecessor, leaving school, or are they te supplement it by study and

the Hon. P. J. O. Chauveau, Whe labeured se assidueusly and reading ? If the latter, have they the meane?7 The minuster says

zeaiously for many years in tie cause of education. The valuablo net and, tierefere, proposes te, ask the Legisiaturo for a grant of

services of the venerable Dr. Meilleur, the first Superintendent money te, enable Ilim te establisi municipal or parish libraries,

cf Education must net ho ovcrlooked, as ho had donc muci towards tho support and expenses cf which hoe confldently

towards rendering the sehool law net only acceptable te, but believes tic ratepayers will cicerfully centribute, when tic

popular with, many municipalities wie on its introduction matter is put squarely before them. If a judacieus selection

showed some iostility te it. He iad aise succeeded not only cf works, say Compendieus Histories (ancient and modern)
in inducing tic ratepayers te, properly estimate tic advantages of tic different nations, Treatises on Arts anid Manufactures,
of a geod common school education but in gaining their cooper. Agriculture, Horticulture, useful Scientifle Werks, Travelo,
ation in carying out tic views of tic fepartment,-tius was Biography, Literature and Morales of a healthy and sound clams

thc way paved for tic after-labours of Mr. Chauveau. &C., were of easy accese te tice youti of tic country, it would
Since ticeiintroduction cf tic scicol law great strides (as supply a pressing want. WVho would deserve tho name of oven

mnay ho seen from tic table showing tic progress of Publie an intelligent man if on leaving scicol ho had ccased te read and
Insrutin n heProvince since 1853)hav honmae study? Residentscf citiecanhardlyappreciate theirfortunate

many and great imprevements have taken place, neverticless, position in this respect. Fortunately the advantages cf these

it muet ho admitted nauci romains to be donc. Tic great libraries is net a theoretical quçstion as long since preved on

drawbacks (evils perhaps) te tic succesa cf tic scicols cf tic the continent of Europe, in tic United States and Ontario. Who

Province appear te be,-judging by the Inspecters' reports,- will s&y that tic toaciers of tic country can supply the nccessary

non.attendance, irregular attendance and tic tee, early with- books for their ewn immediate wants eut of tic miserable

drawal of children from scicol. pittance cf salaries tiey receive-and this net regularly paid,-in
Some instances net ail paid or in suci a way as groatly depreciates

(1 Tbrûugli an oversiglit t1iis article w as set uip inii Uic wrong class its value. Tic mecianie wio lias ne tools cannet wrk,-the
of ty pe.
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teacher who lias no books or periodicals cannot study, and the with a view te the consolidation and improvement of the latter,
teacher who <tees net study cannot quit the profession too soon as well as of becoming personally acquainted with these oticers.
for the good of it. Thorough inspection of schools is now conceded to ho the sait

The Hon. Mr. Chauveau, when at the head of the Department of a good systein of Education. It has been one of the great
of Educatien, essayed to establish a Depôt for the sale of School causes of succoss of the elementary schools of the continent
requisites and appliances, but the project received such opposi- of Europe. ITnder the new Act of 1870 England, and
tion fronm certain quarters that ho did not deem it expedient Wales have been divided into 64 schooi districts with an
to pross the mattor at the turne, beliiving oxperience, time and I nspecter and an Assistant to each. In Ireland, a country whose
public opinion would ultimateiy deciare in its faveur. superficial area is not equal to that of Lake Superior, there are

Froin the report before un we see it is the intention of the 66 District and Acting Inspecting Inspectors, besides 6 Head
presont mainister to revive the question and give it a trial. Inspectors. We shial take another opportunity of giving an
Although an experiment in the Province of Quebec, happily it article on School Inspection in the several countries of which
has beon in oporation in other countries, notably Iroland and we have reports.
Ontario, sufflciently long to prove the ýgreat advantage and utility Froin a very able ivork on Public Intstructiont, by Mr. Laveleyo,
of uniformity in ciass-books in the organization and discipline of recontiy pubiished in Belgium, the Minister quotes the following
sehools. paragraph on the subjeot of Inspection :

Next toeoarly withdrawal from schooi and irregular attend- "lThe school should be visited by wellpaid District (Cantonaux)
ance, and almost equal to both in impeding the progress of our and Provincial Inspoctors, chosen frein amongst the vory ablest
schools, has beon the want of a goed and uniforin set of Class teachers and ex-Professors of the Normal Schoois. Mon7should
and text-books, as weli as many mechanical appliances not only be chosen whio have shown a special aptitude for toaching. The
useful but absolutely nocessary te any school worthy the naine. necessity and good effects of thorough inspection are every-
The Inspecters continually cemplain of the want, and do net where admitted."
hesitate to say that in very many of the schools it in impossible The minister says tlîat our Inspectors are not middlingly
to classify the ehildren froin want of proper and uniferin class- weli paid, and that in order to retain their valuable services
books. Now, what is this but the oid hedge-school revived (if it and aliow thein to devote their whole time to the work
had evor died out) whore each child comos up with hie "lManson",I undertaken, as weil as to enable them to meet the incroased
or 9"6Reading-made-oaey"11&o., and takes hi. position under the rate of living and occupy the place their position demands,
nmster'e arm, repeats a lino 'or linos of spelling, or goos over an increase is absolutely necessary. Pay fairly and exact
the formn of reading or reciting something, and is thoen sent to ser-vice, in return. If there be State aid thero must be
hie place or seat,-if ho lias one,-and told te be a good quiet State inspection If inspection of ail classes of provisions,
boy ? Whist can the meet enei-getic teacher de for fifty or steamboats, gas, weights and mecasures be deemod of sufficient
more boys in a day in this style? If lie ho a teacher whe only importance te require an Act of Parliament te enforce
keep.sohool or it may ho a tern, lho will get in the day as easily it, who will say inspection of the iiterary and moral food
as possible, and at the end may be considered worthy of of the youth of a country is net necessary ? The oid adage say-
boing hired again, (mark the elegant expression) because ho did "lAs is the master se is the school. " Generaiiy as is the school
not put the parents te any unnecessary exponse in buying se is the scholar or bey. If tho boy ho father te the man then
books. Indeed ho was se considorate and ebiiging that he as the echeol se is the man, and as the aggregate of men se in
allowed many of the children te use up ail the old books that had the nation for goed or bad. The question is too large for
lain ever fron, perhaps, Papas or Mammas oreome of the eider treatinent hiere.
brothers or sister'e schoi-days. Teachers whe have insisted on The minister in again referring te the weî-k of Mr. Lave-
preper and uniforin claes-books have net been popular with beye, says lio fully agrees with that gentleman in another
wany Sool Cemmissioners, Trustees, and satopvayors. 44Mr. or recommendation, namely the appointinent of twe or threo
Misa no and ne did long onougli and very well with sucli books Inispectors. 6General or Head. Inspectoe-s whoe duty it would be te
and why couid net ho or she do the saine?" visit, inspoct, and report on every seheol in the Province, this

The -continuai change of teachers in the rural districts makes being divided inte districts. These sheuld ho mon woli
matters worse. it rendors fine eut of ton of thein indifferent qualified, men of oxperionce in teaching, mon who couid organise
-eeculd it be otherwiso? Strangers te the ohildren and many of a echool, who understand the systoins of education foiiowed in
thein strangers te the books in use (te which latter it may ho other countries, mon of a genial temperament and eympathy
said teachers ehould net, but they are, and in this they enly with t"chers and children, mon who would believe their only
resomble other mon) muoh valuabie turne is unnecessarily wasted duty was net te find fauit with everything, and point eut ne
beforo the niachinery ef the scheol is in running order. Many practical remedy for anything.
of the echeol-booke in use throughout the Province are net Teachors in general have net the opportuni ty of knowing what
adapted te the wants and circumestances of the people Amonget advances and improvements are going on in education. The yeuth
nome of theso frein ovor the lino (1) may ho mentioned Ilis- ef inany of thein, the frequent change, the insecurity of position,
tory, Geography and reading books. the miserable salaries, --causing se many te make teaching oniy

0f the propriety and expediency of the Departinent a stepping-etone te somothing pecuniarily better,-all cooperate
aeeuming the purchaso and sale of these books and appa- te preduce a large number of the eiementary teachers of only
ratus, we shahl take another occasion of speaking. The very mediecre attaiinents -hience why the Inspecter should
Departinent designs ne profit on the transactions, but merely ho able te take hold ef a schoeî, ne mattet- in what state of
te cover the noceesary oxpenses connectod with purchaso, chaos ho found it, and put it inte proper working ordor. Ant
package, despatch, &c., The minieter is of the opinion, experienced, practised oye will see on entering a school,
and the experience of Ontario confirme it, that ne house whether or net ability rules at the head. Any man can wear a
without an exclusive monepoly of supply,-and this hias been wvatch, (as any man used te ho considered fit te keep echool ne
feund net te work wel,-could keep such a full lino of scheol matter how miserabiy ho had failed in any other entorprise)
requisities as would ho required, the more se oui- emali popula. se long as ho winds it up and it gees ahi right, but it is orily the
tien and two languages considered. oye of the watchinaker who can detect at a glance where it is

Appended te this report will hoe found extracts frei the broken or what is wrong witli it, when astray. In echool inspec-
schooi Inspocters' reports. 0f the valuabie services of these tien the proyerb of "ilosing the sheep fer the pennywortli of
officers, the at. minieter hait often spoken in his reports. Tho tar"I holds equaily geod as in anything else peorly paid.
presont one toek occasion (already mentionod) te cenvone a Annexed te the report ivili ho found those of tho Normal
meeting (fer report of which 800 Journal for October hast) ofi Scheols of the Province. So much hfis beon se often said about
thes» gentlemen in Auguet hast te obtain their opinions and! the great utility of such a species of echool, that the minister
suggestions on the state of oducation in this Province,1 lias net gene inte the question, but mereiy remarks"I if special
on the working of the school Act and its several amendinents, proparatery echois of divinity, law, and mnedicino are nooessary,

normal echeele muet ho also."1
(1 i confirliation ofi Liiil, le .Dr. Douigiass staied rec.nitîv ai Qiieting again frein Mr. Laveloye's work, ho sys

1 ie opening of Stanstead Wesie%,aîi Coilegv. that lie flibund on iooking "1The State eheuld establish and maintain 'Normal Scools ini
ira Lu an Anwricaxa Sclîool Geog.a-ipli: tillit liltcen 0f mn pe weî-e divotild sufficient numbers te supply trained teachers fer the schois.
Io the Uunited States aiffd six to l1w iest or tho wori-(1. One of ýthteir It is on the clase of instruction given in those gchools that the
hiîstories contains ninety pages dci oted te thienisielves tilnd twenty tu progrees of the eleinentary sohools depende ; in proportion te
the events that havr transp)iired( elsewhcre. 11 the ability of the teaçher wiii ho the utility of the sohool."
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The minister mentions anc ther projeot which hoe has in view iras a lecture, and Vhe experiments cf Sir Humphry Davy"

namely the feunding cf a "lScîcol cf Practical and Applied that was Vo say, Faraday lad the means cf training, the
Science,"l for the French speaking population cf the Province. faculty cf observation. IV wau this training, and this

This ad already bèen broadhed by Mr. Chauveau before alone, that couid make Vhe great man. Let them. always

rosigning, but for reasons not necessary te be giron now, the remember that oducation was a training noV merely for the

roetfeul through. 1V is the purposeocf Vhe present minister, subject in which they were engaged, but te heip them Vo work

hroweevoer, te address himself Vo the question, hoping and in other sbetstebotter they were interested the more

believing hoe wili succoed in the inatter. they would discover. The third point was Vhe training of VIe

Principal Dawson, of McGill University, with luis usual onoxgy osthetical part cf our nature-the cuitivation cf tho love cf VIe

and ability, lias successfully established sucli a school in con- beautiful. TInt training iras a very important one, and lad

nection with said University for Vhe Englisî-speaking population only corne into prominenco irithin tIe iast few years. But while

cf the country, and judging from VIe report cf the first year, it that was education, al Vhe thoories laid down were absolutely

augura moul for its future sucoess. The irant cf schoois or worthless without one thing-work. TIc succesa of groat.

colleges wlero what might be noV inaptly dosignated the mon mas due Vteixcir industry.
mechanical professions could be studied has been long feit in
this country, Vîough Principal Dawrson kept the question The Larges t Biidfyeix ihie 1orld -The tollowing dimensions cf

moul before the public, a bridge te 1)0 builV over the Firth cf Forth is taken from thc

ilitherte people seemed tee mudli occupied withi the struagge London Bitilder :-It will be 150 foot higli, and 4ili contain

for existence Vo give attention te sudl things but as Vhe rescurces nearly 100 spans. The great span in the centre wilI be 1 500

cf the country appear te become kncwn, and VIe value cf foot, or nearly one-third of a mile in extent, dimensions wiich

thom sudh as to render their working and develepment are without parallel for any similar pioce of architectural

not only desirable but profitable, Vhe necessary and proper construction5 and Vhe smnailer spans will bo 150 feet beiing

agencios have been disccvered te be wanting amenget our eonsiderably beyond VIe average dimensions of the largost

own people. Our neigîbours over the lino lad fereseen suci a spans in ordinary bridges. ItV cost will be at letoat$10,000,000.

want long since in their own country and lad wisoly made
provision for it. NYlon a professional man ivas required in this Losses Sustained by Mhe Public Libi-aries of Paris-An officiai

country ho lad te be sougît eitlher there or in Great Britain. "lReport cf the Losses sustained by the Publie Libraries cf

Thero can le ne doubt, but that these profession~s open a brigît Paris, during the Prussian Siege and Vhe Commune," shows the

future te the young mon cf the Province wlo have the courage latter is responsible for al VIe actual losses. The Library cf

Vo face study and work, VIe, more se nom that the learned VIe Louvre was totally destroyed ; so, also, were the 120,000

professions are aimost overcrowvded. In proportion as our volumes cf the Ilotel de Ville, especially riol in the history

severai branches cf mining, manufacturing and industrial cf Paris. There were aise destroyod the miner libraries of the

operations are developed and extended competent mon Vo Council cf State, VIe Court of Appeals, witl 50,000 volumes of

surperintend these will le requirod. Young mon prepare ycur- Jurisprudence ; tIe Legion cf Honor, the Society cf Advocates,

selves thon for the battie cf life. The race is net always witî the Ministry cf Finance and VIe Prefecture cf Police-VIhe lattex-

Vhe swift,-perseverance aiways wins. rich ini Frenchi newspapors.

To be concluded in ex. The Flag of France.-At the present (this in type some-
time) time, when our neighbours across the Channel (says

___the Grap hic) are busily discussing their future flag, it
may be interesting to recapitulate the changes that have
taken place in the hiationa1 banner of Fralice since the trne

MISCELLANE£0U S. of Charlemagne, when the flag ivas blue, triple-tongued
tu- shape,. and studded with six roses. After a time, when

- ------ - -~-- the Carlovingian dynasty feul, this- was replaced by 'the

scarlet Oriflamme, or banner of the Abbey of St. Denis, which
Islinbgtoii (London) School qf Science and .r-h presenta. accrdingly became the principal Standard of Frai:ce, there

tion of prizes took place on 2nd inst., under the presidency of being, besides, the "4royal flag,"Li e. an azure field studded

Dr. C. Meymot Tidy, medical officer cf health. This sohool ithgleferd iadudrVslte ayo h ate

one f te odestconectd wih Sutl Keningonandof the l2th, l3th, aid l4th centuries were won and lest. Under
students have always taken a high position at the examinations. Charles VII. the blue ground ivas transformed into white. During
Since 1861 six gold, three silver and four bronze medals, with the Revolutic'n the City of Paris colours of red and blue served

three royal.exhibitions, tenable at the Royal CoUlege of Chomistry, for a time, when upon the motion of Lafayette the "lancient
South Kens n gton, 'have been awarded to student@, of hs monarchical " colour of white was added, and thus the present
school. Mr. Wheatley, the Hon. Secretary, stated that the tricolour was formed. Lafayette erred, however, in making
results cf the past year had been se satisfactory that it was white the "lancient monarchical colox-, for as we have already
determined to hold two separate distributions cf prizes, one mentioned, before Charles VII the ground of the royal standard
for the boys and another for young mon. The Chairmax< beforewabue BsisiisuiusVnoettthBsilera
distributing the prizes, said that to be cf any use prizes shuld watuly'tkon der itisriostoors, athe Btriluewas

act as a sharp, Vpr o urge men on in the race thoy had adoted y hai-lune V., CalsVII osand inetioou a
spur, hals.,Care IL n, ned, the Bourbons

commencod. If thoy failed in that they were almost useless. in general, for their liveries.
If men lest sight cf the idea that the history cf man was the
history cf progressive development Vhey would lose xnany Steain-aunclies in Foggyj We2l/er. -riue roceut less of

lessons. IDevelcpment was a great sign cf life. That three large passenger steamships bas led scmebody te propose

the grcwth cfa plnt was the proof cf that plant's life was an effct'îal.m:î.ofi guar<ing against such fatal accidents.

recognized by divines, politicians, and scientists as a princ*ple. IEvtlihirege pass-eneger slîip should carry a smaîl but powerful
Ilcow was develcpmnent carried on ? At ail times by education, steaînll, c.I og et hi anhsel esn

which was, first cf ail, the training cf the mind-the trainling .h ldat6whindrcdIn oyd, e-itg cnnted itunh th passegentli

cf the intellOctual faculties cf our nature ; secondly, the train- by a fl xible telegiaph cable prcvidod with an electric battery, se
ing cf the pcwers cf observationi and, thirdly, the training cf flint signais inight be constantly transmitted frcmn the one te the
the testhetical faculty. The training cf the mind was carried on cîlier. The launclishould alse carry an electric or other strong light,

in a great measure by bocks. They could not expeet him Vo say a and he provided with a powerful steain wlistle. On meeting with

word againet bcoks - but when it came te hs, that bcoks and ice or vossels, or unexpectedly apprcaching the coast, it @Would

bock cnl wee teL 0 he manscf eucaiotahntered be c.mpnrcxtively easy te stop the liuncb and giVe îvarning in time
his proteet againat them. Observation was an imotn aulty* te save the passenger slip from hairm.- (lalaxy.
Many people came into the world and went eut cf it knowing
nothing cf its wonders. They lad nover been taught Vo observe. Tubesfor Telegraph Wire8.--Gerznany bas finally decided on prac-

In many professions, and lis own in particular, it was essential. tically testing the proposition cf nbolishing supporting felegraphi

Some feir weeks before the death cf Michael Faraday, it was lis poes, by burying aIl t he wires in th,3 oarthi. Tubes are te b. laid in

(the Chairman'a) privilege te stand b y his bedside,aiid le remem- shalloir trenches, and through these i"irea are te, run. In London

bered him saying, in one cf hie brig hter moments, " 1You know written telegrams are senit through pneumatic tubes. The messages

1 did net become cievor, as people eall .me, eut cf book-it are contained in little cylinders cf gutta-percha cnclosed in foit.
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They are propel)ed by mens of cotînpressed air behind, and a vacuum
in front created by stationary engines. B.-tween two of the stations
no less than 1500 missives a day are interchanged. À. transit of
abont half a mile is accomplished in some fift>e seconds.

P-ecociy in Ckildren.-The Science of Healtê says wall and truly:
"Precocity in children is to be deplored, flot encouraged. À duli,

s'eeply child makes the best man. The business of clîilh od is to
grow, rather than shrivel uip in school and die. Would not a littie
physiological training be more useful than so mucli Greek. Litin and
rhetoric ? Precocious boys and girls should not be kept in sch)ol, but
out-of door,-n the garden, on the farm, in tht3 play-ground, rollings
hoops, flying kites, riding horses, climbing hilLs-all in modcratior-
and, if properly fcd, clothed, and trcined, they ivill learn cnough
inter in life. The should also sleep abundantly. 'Ch:ldren grow
înost when they sleep best."1

A National Sckool of Cookry.-It is proposcd ini IE.gland to
establish a national ichool of cookery, in comnection iYtli t e annual
international exhibition at Sautb Xetisington. An infl.aent.ial mieeting
recently held for the purpose of advancing il13 projeet agrecd to the
follow.nig resolutions :I. Tant sucli a sdi >o1 sh.)uld bc et onice
founded, to be in alliance with schuol boards and training scli ols
throughiutth3 country. 2. That hcaiîn of Ili., proposed s,hol
bhculd rie to teach 1h,2 best meth,)ds of cooking articles of food in
general use among ail classes. 3. Thit an association huîd be
lirmed with th j intention of making the sehool self-supporting. 4.
That it would be prudent to secure a capital, say £5,000. Th-a prov-
isional committee, containing some very emînent names, wtre aufli>
rized to take the necessary measures to estsbli,-h tîh schiool by
mentus of shares, donations, and guarantees. In time it is expected
that schools of this description wilI be established in ail the great
towns of the kingdom.

The Greenabacic Paper.-All the paper used In print the national-
currency on kî made in the Gien Milîs near Westchestert Fi., Iby .
sixt, two inch Fourdrinier machine. The principal pecutiarity is
thit short piects of red -silk thread are miixed wvth the pulp, and tis'
is poured on the wýre clotb without going throngh a -sicve (as this
wjuid rctin the ttîreads.) ext, from a separate contrivance wàrked
in a very pecuiar tianner, a sho.wer of short bluc siik tbreads f.tik4 in
strip s oit the payer while this 18 Îin proce.ïs of formation. 0Oîo side
of the is:p2r ié; thus covered wth bluo ins formed by ithe blue silk
tlîrend ; and this is used for the front of the greenback, on hic-1jh
these threads are distinctly visible, conforîning 111 the manner ili
whvh< i îh:y vwore su, erfi ially distî'ibutud, notiihstanding they are
deeply enougl i ibedded in il113 texture of the j-aper. The pecuiiarity
of tuis machine is to make à paper sq peculiar as Lu be practically
iimpossibl tuimitate ; and this is one of t1îJ principal goaratitees

*Baronieter at 320 Temperature of D 1irection of Mi le.,
1 the Air. Wind. in 24

--- bours.
7 a. m. 2 p. m. 9p. m.j1 7 a. in. 2 p. m. 9P. M. 7 pm9m

-29.9631 29.901 30.0011t. 5  45. 0 42.7 w ww1 169.00
2! 30.138 .998 29.886ý 37.1 44.0 41.0 wsw sw s wl 81.28
3 29.664 .876 30.1761 41.6 44.6 21t.2 w x w w 1 113.51
.11 .951 .7î44 29.7021 28.8 54.5 43.1 w Nsw wsw1 129.55
5;.30.116 30.201 30.2401 27.2 47.0 28.2 s.- w 1 w N w' 60.011
6! .300 .302 .321 25.1 360O 31.0 x wl w w 67,92
7 .310 .101 .0401 25.3 46.6 40.0 s E s S 72.16
8"29.671 29-470 29.4681 38.2 40.5 39.0 E E IN E 91.41
9: .6101 .660 .7641 35.5 35.5 30.2 N w w 126.98
10ý .8 3 1j .862 .878' 26.8 45.0 29.0 x iwsw NW 99.54
il, .926. .910 .900 22.0 30.2 28.2 ýNtwi m ln120.99

12 .604 .458 A'20: 31.0 33.0 30.5 i N EîNE wV 103.9613 .3 812,.525 .604!2. [7 25Hw E 10.48
1j .800 .898 .944U 17.0 31.7 '20. 2 xNw!Nw E 67.90
1 87. .800 .784:; 19.0 2. 0 2'0 E E NE' 93.0616 .2 .461 .460el 22.0 26.6 20 N E NE N E 

1 111.47
17 .489 .481 .476 i 22.2 25.5 26.1 N xE N E'151.04
18 .181 29.975 28.976 24.5 26.0 24.5 ' NxE :NE w 268.1
19 .400 .50 1 5821 24.0 30.0 26.I w wv 111.29
20ý .823 .886 .9621 22.1 28.5 25.5 j ý w * w~ 90.123
21.ý 30.075 30.1t00 30.120 18.5 25.2 23 5 ; w w jS 76.95
22; .219 .30f) .356 19.1 28.5 21 5 N E WSW Wv 103.81
231 .401 .361 .256 19.0 26.5 22.011I E N E, NE 96.99
?4i 29.84i2 29.674j29.45! )I21.0 24.0 17.0~ N E N E 3 19.29
25 .368 .366 .400 z2 i.( 24.4 '21.2 " w w 'v 176.38
26: .780ý .846 .914. 4.0 19. 0 4.7 N w w 157.79
'27ý .922 .860 .79CY151.0o 14.o0 14.5N I..N E IN E 14.93
28 30.000 30.400 30.206118. 28.0 146' w w 133.31
29'l .350' .368 .83 1861 46 E19w 96218ý0.5 19.7 15.0 N 62i0! .530ý .6001 .667I 40.6 23. 0 7. 6 w w w 62.36

ItEMAKS.-r, e iîghest rî'adinig of the Baî'omcter at 9 1). m., 3 lst
day, indicated 30.666 inches ; the lowest rea(iîngr was at 7 a. ni., on
the 13th dav 29.380 ;jSijfl<r a morîthly range of 1.286 inches and
a monthly miean of.29.927.

The bighest Temperature was on tie 4th day, 551 and tlhe
lowe-st on the 126th, 301 9 ;-giving a moitlv l\range, (or climiatie

difTerence, of 519 1 The incan temperature of ihe month was 26.66.@
Bain lfel on4 day s ainomnting to 0.966 inciies ; andI snow fol! on

15 days anoitiî to 4 1.41 inches.

-OnsnvAloNstkketitet Halifax, N. S., during Htie montb ofINovember, 1873 Lat. 440> 39,' North; Long,. 630 36'1 West; heighî
above the Sea 125 feetby Sergt. Johnt Tîuring, A. H. Corps.

againbt îorgery in possessionfthe lfC verninent. Wej necd scarcely Barornieter, hiiglhcst retinig on 0.e 71li ................. 30.382 ilic1e>mie.ntion 'tlilt this paper-niaking machiine is nighit and day under thc- lowesi 25th ............... .28.757
careful chîirge of Treasury employees. range enonth .. ......................... 1.625

______________________________________________ een for mionthl (reduced to 32 ......... 29.678
Thimonieter, highest in montl ionthie lst............ 58.4 degrers

.4à.D VÇr TI:>r1SM M ENT S r 8lowest 270j ........... 11.7
______ r____ ange iniinionth ... ........................ 46.7

niean of ail Iiighiest ................... ...42.7TIIE JOURNAL 0F 'EDIJCATION. inean of ail ioet.. ......... ...... 23.2
iendaily range ... ... .................. 19.5

(F01R TIIE 1PIIVINCE 0F QUEBEC) mean for miont!,............................ 32.9
higlîest rea<ings in sua's rays ............. 100.6

Th>' Journal of •d Iin-înîIihe ideirte I irreetoi fhi owest rea(ling ont the grass................ 5.7 (Jegrevs
iuli.te titi.Mistcer of' Public Iîistruction, and Editvd by il. il. Mt :,iIlygrotneter, ineen or dry buib.......................... 35.0

Es1., LL. D., 1). C. L., andi P. DEt.LA.NEy, Esij., of' that eatin, mean of Wet buib ........ ............ ...3 2.8
offers ani)tvantageois ieditini for- advertisîig oit matters appertain- j iien Iew point ..... ........ ............. 3
ing exolnsiveiy toho Edcation or tue Arts and Sciences. eiastLc for-ce of vaîtour ...................... .2

7'ERMVS :-Sitbsciiiioit petr ennum $ 1.00; Putblic Selitol'1Tenýcher-s i weigiîl. of vapour in a cubic foot or aii .....1.9 grains
IîlpieSchool-Boards &-c., 1fee. . wcigiît reiîuired to seturate do.......... 0.5

.lvelisn.-Onie insertion, 8 Ihtis or lIîss$1.0iovi, 8 fills 0 li thelielgure oci.iutiidity (Set : 100)........... 79
tits pe~rfine : Standing advertisemntsa~t redued chartges, ac(co-d-' average Wveigiit of a cubie foot of ait.... 556.1
iîîg 10 circumlstances, but not les-, titan $10 per't. ennuni. NViid, inean directionî of North...... .... ........... 7.ý days

Public Scîtool Teacht.rs advertisin.4 lfor s ituationis, fre..Slo! East ... ............... ......... i1.01)
Bloatrds &c., fr~ee.I Souîth ................

.. l (commicatG<1ionîs reîaigL>Lt ounl1Wi.edrso uteest.......................... 13.50
Editors. dlailv force of 0-12.......................... 3.0___________________________________________daiiv horizontal niovement ............. 162.9 miler

Cloud, nmeen anîounh of 0-10 ...... ......... ........ ... 6.6
Meteorology. Ozone, meen amount of 0-10 ....................... 3.1t

-snvrosBain, No. of days iL fel!................................ 9Lai. RVAION froiti tuhe Becords Of teMOxareal (Obbervaturyv, Snow, number'of days iL fel! ................... 10Lat 1. ID31Nortt ; Long. 4h. 54in. 1l sec. West or Greenwch ; Amount collected on'ground.......................... 10.16 iiàchesIleighh above the level of the sea, 182 fet,-for the month of Nov, Greatet quantitv in 24 hours on 131h........ ... ..... 3.22187:.-By CHARr.E5 SMAt.tWOOn, MD., LL.D., D.C.L. ________________

Printed By Léger Brousseau, 9, Buade StreeL,'Quebec.



EDUCATIONAL ALMANAC, PROVINCE 0F QUEBECy FO183
JÂNUÂRY.

This Monti takes its fn-me from Lie God Jane., te whoie iL wns dedien-Led.
MUPIIPEAXNNATED TEACJiER.% imust apply for pension between tLie

lut of tiis Munth andnéthe lot of April.

BATS.

*Wedn. 1I
Thurs. 21

*Fridi. 3
Silur. 4
SUN. 5
Mond. e1'
Tuegd. 71
Weon. 8
Thurs. 9
Frid. 10
satur il
MUJN. 12
Mond. 13
Titesd. 141
Wednl. 151
Thurs. 16
Prid. 17
8atur. 18,
$UN. l19
Mond. 2o
Tuemd. 21
Wednl. 22
Thuirs. 23
Prid. 24
Satiur. 25
SUN. 26i
Mond. 217
Tuerd. 281
Wedi. 29 I
'rhurs.30,
Frid. 31,

RFMÂRKABIEEETS C

J'E BRU A RY.

P'eruaiu,-.--fomFelsria. naine of the sacrifices whiei teck place during
hiiim ont.-waa the lest MoinLh of tb. yen-r éuïiug the

enrler ages uf Roume, but the Decetaairt pIn-ced iL neit te JnBMn-7.

OAY5.

CIRCUMCISION, Sean-Annual Reporte Due. Sitor.
General WVolfe bore 17271. Burke bore, 1730. King of Prursia, died .16.SUN.
Cucero bore, 13. C. 107. Battla of Prineeton. 1777. (ian. Monk d.- 1670. 'Moud.
War between Frenci nand Eeg. Colonies. 169M. Smi . Newton b., 1642. ITuesd.,rgi cf th,9.Epiphany. Bd. Conf. d.. 1041. I Wtdîi.
EPIPHANY, ft f o'). Rt. Re'. G. J. MoueLaie, Bp. of Queb. d., 1863.' Thons
Calais Inken. 1588. Fenelon d., 1715. . Ftiil.
Abbé Penn-né. (blet.) d. nt Quebec, 1864. Galilea died, 1642 ISater.
Expedition against the Mohawks enéer De Courcelles, 166. UN
Penny Postage e, jei Eng., 1840. Sir Chè. Bagot. arr,.nt Kingston, 1842., Moud.
Liuunieue diad 1778. 4th Prov. Pan,. voles £1200 fur cultiv. ofhemp. i'Tues-d.
let efter Epi.pICntolics arr. firet in M4.16ý32. Mn-g. Bou rgeoi,d.. 1700. i lVaulu.
Tinue# Neîu'a prter estn-bished. 17î85. M'ýKeezie ev. Nn-vy 18sînn, 1838. Fhmurs.
Halley, At.,éd.. 1742. Bat. of Corunea, 1814. 'Fnl.
Capture of tie U. S. Fîigate Presideuuî, 1815. Bit. Mus. op'd. 1759, Sater.
S lt. Macelles, Pope nnd Martyr. Deati of Sir Join Moore, 1809. SUVN.
Gibbon, Hietorian, dieé. 1794. Fraeklin b.. 1706. Mozart bore. 1756 Mouad.
Priseca, V. & M. FESTIL OF ST. PatTER'S CHAIR. Mgr. Deeault dj.,1806). Tuesd.
2nd aftee 6PpipIuaaj,. letBengis Paîliament, 12n.5. W~edi
PabiRas, Bp. and M. Leut.-Gov. opened let P. Pari. of Quebec, 186Q. lThura.
,t. AgnesV. & M. Louis XVI beiaaded. 17q3. Vaec. intr'd, 1794,. * Frid.

Vi-e: pan. Martyr. Intense cold nt Quai. 1841. Lord Bvnoen b., 1788. Sattur.
W Pitt d.,1806. Mn-ing.ofB. V. M.Burningoai 'bateau St. Louis, 1834. SaUN.
ýSt. Timothy, Bp. & Mn-r. Frederick tie Great b.. 1712. Slid
Teatcers' Convention, Lavai Normal School, Quebac. roesd.
3urd citer Epiphany, St. Polvcarp, Bp. and Martyr.1 Wedui.
St. Joie Chrysostom. Bp.. ones- and Docor. 'iTiers.
Pha

6
s cnpitulated, 1871. Peter Lie Great d . 1725. ýJFrid.

St. Franp'is de Sales, Bp.. & Coof. George Ill, di.d,183
St. Mnrina. V. & M. Chaules 1 beeded. 164q.
Te*- bora' Convention Jaeques-Cn-tier Normal Sehool, Mont.

1 St. Bridget, Virgin. Cinrlevi. d., 1761. Pari. Houe.. Q., burned, 1854. Satîîî. 4 11
ft al cter Epiphany>. PURIFICATION OP B. V. M. CandiemaigBn-y. SUN. 2

SUnion of Lb. Canadai.. 1841. (ieorge Washington died . 179Q. Moud. 31
4 4àei 1ugu i.ardus ofet Exumiaserpa. Tuesd. 4î
5 t. Agi&ta Virg-.& kMur. Genar.6l enrtbquake ie Canada, 1663 (:1 .
(; Sr. Ttus. Bp. and Confesg. Beath of Charles Il., 1685. Thurs. F
7 Pr. of Wales visîted tie Pope. 1859, C. Dickens. b. 1812. I rié. 71
8 Mary, Queee of SoLa. beheadefi, 1587. Royalty aboi. itu EngInd, 1649.!Sattsr. 81
9 .Ç;ptuqaeveiîac Sunacy. Canada eeded to G. B.. 176.3, 'SUN. 9 e

10) -t. Sciolastica. Quean Victoria ni.. 1840. Sir David Breweter dl., 1868. Moud. 10j
1î Lord Sydenham Goevarner ai Canada. 1840. Tuesé. 1Il

12 Bon Jî)heson éied. 1M7. Lady Jane Grey, beieaded, 15,54. Weée. 12 .
13 ýNew Bruinswjck Parlin-uent opened, 18618. iTiiers. 13(
14 St Vaientline's Dbay. Bat. of Cape St. Vincent, 1797. Fr16. 14j
IF) Pope drivon froue Roua.. 1798. Cardinal Wisemnan died, 1865. ,Sntur. 151
16 ýSe.ccgeari-,nc Sunac. Hotel.Dieu foeeded nt Montreal. 1644. SUN. 16 ý
1-# Rtiesians édefeated nt Eupautorin-, 185. Michael Angelo. d.. 1578. Moud. 1-
18 St. Siuneoe, Bp. a-nd Mar. Canada sattled by Lie French, 1534. Tuesd. 181
1) Plet fun Canada Ieavos Portsmouth, 1758. 1Wede. 191
201Josepi Home, d., 18M.. Acier. ledepeedeece ackeowledged,1783. Tiers. 20
21 Crea-ion of the Sur>eior Council nt Qiîebec. 1663. Frid. 21
?2 Fr. Rev. coun.. 1818. Cap. of Ogdb'g., 1813. Washington b., 1732. Satur. 22
21 Quian-ungesimc. Handel b., 1648. SUN. LI 4
ý2- St. MATTHIAS. A p. & Mnrt. Abd of Louis Philippe. 1848. !Moud. 24(
2ýi -hrove Tisesdsuv. Daf anné éumb 8ohool foianded nt Qeebec, 1832. 'Tueed. 25à
26 Amui WED'.E5aiY. 

4
ovr'ài Mes. Lo L. C. Leg. on Edue. 1792. i Wedn. 2A

27 Sotdet by Welliegton. 1914. Sir Joie Colbone, Adminiet.,1M3. Thens. 271
2 Iedian mutiey co'é, 1857. Lamartine died, 1869. Montaigne b., 1533.,'Prié. 28

'Satir. 294
SUN. 30,
Moné. 311

MAUCH.

Thas vu the dret Month of the Romtilean yen-r. and wua go n&-snd bemnuge
1 Roteulua dedicated ilte Mans.

1EMAEKAELE ETENTS, &O.

APRIL.

April (iprili.) is deriv.d (rose the word aperire 1.0oOpen IIOau in Ithia iouth
the. eartb aeema bo open her bosoie and bring forl f resah products.

Il-
DATIf

ST. DÂvon'n DAY, Irish Ciorci Bill introduced î~IM. Tnesd.
lart in Len-t. Sc. tOh-ad. Pothier d., 1772. Lord Gotugi d,, 1869. Weén.
Inn-cg. of Jacques-Cartier nni M43Gli Normal Sehools, 1851. (Thora.
St. Lucius, Pope & Mn-rt. Firsi Amenican Congreas, 1798. - Fnié.
EssBna Day. T h nmes Tunnel op'é. 1843. Boston massacre, 1740. S8ater.
CaLbolic Eccles. Couneil nt Quabea 1468. Michael -Anirelo bore, 1474. (SUN.
Euan-a DAY. Denionts nné Champlasin sail for Canida, 1604. Moud.
Ns.umn- DAY. Layard, Antiquarian. bore, 1817. fTuesd.
2nd in Lent. lirai elections te Lie United Par. of Canada, 1841. i Wedn,
Prince of Wnîes ni.. 18M.. TreaLy of Paris 1'763.f Thora.
Napoleon I. m. Maie-Louise, 1810:* Finit daily newsp. Pr.*, 1702. (Fnîd.
ST. (R.aoaRYTIE GREAT- B. & Mnrt. SaLer.
AdsiirbaI Be sot15. 13Cobsledes rEi e, 170.C. MU.
Onini balBnded. ,175. 13, hsanes Bug.,in ere17. S MuN.
En-n Dalhousue Mf. Quai. L. & H Soc. 1824. Datii of J. J. Cn-zen-u,1800. Tuesd.
3rd in Lent. Prince ruoperial of France, b. 1856. Buchaso of KenL d. 1861. Weén.
Stz in- Lent. ST. PATRICK'la DAY. Banquet te Hon. T. D. MoGea. 1868. Thora.
Princes[ouisa bore. 1845. Completian of Sies Canal, 1869. Prié.
Pen-t Of ST. JonS:PU, lat Patron Of tic couIntrY, and SpoUa. Of B. V. Saler.
Sir Ien-nc Newton d., 1727. Great eclipsa of tie suie le England. 1140. SUN.
Bened,.ct. Imprisonient of Mn. Ta4ciiereati, 1810. Goethe, d-. 1832. Mond.
Solemuity of St. Joseph. The Recollets arrive in Canada, 1615. Teesd.
4t< in- Lent. Treaty of Viennus, I81E. LapIn-ce b.. 1749. Weén.
rQeeee Elizabeth éied. 16a3 (25) Sir Chas Metcalfe nt Kingston, 1843. Tiers.
ANNUNCIAION OP B. V. M. (Fête d'obligation.) Yrié.
Poun ing of Qiebec Seom., 1663. Boke of Cambridge b. 1819. ýSalon.
Peace of Amiens 1802. James I. of Englaed died, 1626i. SUN.
The Commune procln-iued in Parie, 1871. 1 M Od.
Schema de File yoted (Ec. C'l, Rome,, 1870. Ruisselan wan eeéed, 1856.1Tuesd.
Pif:/e in Lent (Passi-n). Engagement n-t Lacolle Mitla, 1813. lWeduî.
Hn-ydn., composer, born, 1732. Beethoven éied, 1827. 1t

RE5In-ABLU n-VENTS, &C-

1 AIl Pools' Day. Teaehers' Pt-meion LieU Clo.ned.
'2 Battie of Coppeniiagan, 1801. Profesaor S. F. Morse. d., 1872.
3 Bp. Heben d.. 1826. Mn. J. Lenoir an Offilcer of ths Deunrt. died, 1861.4 Oliver Goldsmsith, d., 1774. Sir G. Drummfond, K. C. 9>"Aàmïn., 1815.
5 Canada discovereé, 149q. Princees Victoria of Hesse, bore 18M3e Palm Sunal-tj. O.p. of Sir G. Provoat, 1815. Rie'd Coeir de Lion d,1194.
7 Hon. T. D. MoGe.asusassiuataé, 1868. Prince Leopo)lé b., 1853.
8 Hudson Bn-y Co. established. 1692. Ab)dication of Napoleon 1. 1814.
9 Mgr. Montbriand. Bieiop of Quebec. 1741.
10 HOLY TIuIIsDAV. Clargry Rea-rve Bill pa.es'd. 185.
1l Goon FRînAv. Great Fine n-t Montreal. 1768. Peace of Utrecht, 1713.'12 IIOLV SATURDAT. Golé dise. in Australia. 1851.

13 BASTE R SUNDAY. Public FuneraI to Hon. T. D. McGee, 1868.
14 BASTFR aMONDÂT. Ase. of Frac. Lincoln. 1865. Prnecesa Beatnîce b.,1867.
15 Mutiey n-t Spithead. 1797. Muté. Lussané d.- 18W.
16 Battle of Collodan, 1746. Oxford termn begina.
17 Beni. Frankln d., 1790. Napoleon III. viuited Enginm, 1855.
18 Anierican RevoiLuion, 1775. Pirst newepaper Pebi'd ln Ameries, 1704,
19 Orner Pachn- died, 1871. Battle cf Lexiugtoa, 1775. Lord B3yron d., 1824.
20 Loio Sundew. Nap. III. b 1808f. lot voyage of Jacques-Cartier, 15M4.
21 St. Anselni. Bp. & Conf. Congrag. of N. D. foundad n-t Moutreal, 1650.
22 Odessa bomnbarded, 1&54. Brthquake in Rhodes 1863. Weber b., 1781.
23 ST. GEORGL. lIoly Fn-mly. J.M.J. Sin-kespeare. b., 1564) d. 1616.
24 Recollets leave for Canada, 1615. Bank of Eeglaed fonnded, 1694.
25 ST. MARK-e. ii vangeliat. Princes. Alla. bore. 1843. Cowper b., 1800.
26 Parl'nL house buret ilu MonL'l, 1849. Ursulines of Tire. Riv. est. 1677.
27 2ad cfter Kniser. Martial ln-v revoked, 1839.
2, Mutiny of Bouety. 1789. Second baLtlo of Plains of Abraham, 1760.
29 Beni. Franklin arrived nt Montreal. 1775. War wlth France, 1803.
30 1Lord Blien ttaekedi 1849. Biaiop Laval bore, 16-2.,

MAY.

Dedicated to Maia, niother of Mercury, messe nger of the gods.

The. APPO RTIONNEFNT of the ASSESSWENT i* made between the lst Th
of this Month and the lbt of July, and becomnes due after 30 days notice.

BEMÂREÂBLE EVENTE, 3&0. DAYS

S"e. PHIL. & Jàs. Apostles. Pince Arthur b., 1850. 8SUN.
M. Talon. lot ml. in Cao., 1664. Quebec AAt pas'd in H1. of L'ds, 1774i. ýNlo,,d.
Finding of the HOLY CROS. Meyerbeer diefi, 1864. i'ueed(I
3rd after Eoster. Siege of Quehec raised, 1776. Irish Rob. coin. 1198. IýVedni.
Napoleon I. died, 182. Mn. de Mésy, died. 1665.:hua
11eting of« the stoards. of Ex ansiners 'Frid.
(6) Port Ftuyal (Ann.> founded by DeMonts à Champlain, 1605. 1s1attr.
Pn-pur duty abolished ie Englanfi, 1860l. ;SUN.

SetLown Cnaa Pnliinet prorogued. 1793. Schiller died, 1805. Mod
Poutitical (jovin't. neestab. at Raomo, 1814. Battle of Lodli, 1791. ied.
411< fter Eaeter. Eart of Chatham diel 178. Massacreant Deihi. 1857.r' en
Inauguration of Laval Normal Scinool, 1857. Sir J. Herscel d., 1871. Thons.
Henry Grattan died. 1820 Nat. Monument to P. Albert coni., 1864. Frid.
St. Boiface. Martyr. Montcalm anived je Canala. 1756. ~ Stn
D. O'Conneill d., 1847. EImund Kuan, Tragedian. died, 183.. S U N.
Eruption of Mount A&tnii, 8 viul. dest'd, 1831. Battle of Aîbiera, 1311 .<ud
Prince Talleyrand d. 1838. Great tine in Montreal, 1715. Tei
ýîh affer Eacster. Muntreal ýVille Mar"e) founded, 1642. ed
Do stan Abp. Sir Charles B agot d. nt Kingston, Ont.. 1843. ThurQ.

Christophen Columbus died, 1506. Lafgyette died, 1834. [Fid.
Election Riots at Mont., 1W32. Con fed. -. N. A. Provinces pnocl'd,1867 1 atur.
AscENsioç DAY. Baronetcies finszt ereated in Enland, 1811. !SUN.
Dr. William Hiunter b.. 1718. Establishment of Joliette College. I146.'Mloid.
Quee Victoria bore, 1819. Dcstru-«- . f Tuileties &o., Paris, 1871. (Tniesdt
laI afler A8cenîion. %Vedui,
Veneaile Bode, histonian d., 73-5. Thur8.
En-i Durham arnivefi at Quebea, 1838. ýFrid.

îCanada placed under W., 1. Co., 1664. Great Fire at Quebee. 1845. ýsaler.
Battle of Sackett's Harbour. Charles IL. restored, 1660,1S U N.
Teachers.' Convention, JacqnLe,% Castier N. S, Montreal. Moud.
Teachers* Convention, Lavai Normai Sehool, qusebee.

JU NB.

Consecrated to Juno, consort of Jupiter, the sovereign of the. goda.

i.e HALF.YEARLY ]REPOIRT4 are to be made up ini the oourae
of tuis month.

1 PENTECOST. Arr. of Abbé de Quxe ylus, Grand Vic. of Rome, 1644.
2 Ist S. S, t'roin Britain to Ain., 1835. O.ordou Riot-ý 1780.
3 Mad. Youvulluestab. Les Soeuirs (lrise8,1753. Recollets at Quebet,. 1620.,
41Emb;R DAY. C. M. Von Weber, d., 1826. Batte of Magenta, 1859.
15 Bo,.î!ace. Bishep and Martyr. Socrates born. B. C.. 468.
6

1
EMBFR DA&Y. BattUe of Burlinseton, 1813. J. Bentham d.. 183-2.

7ý EMBER DAY. Violent shutik of Earthquake in Jamaica, 1868.
8J 'Jrinity. lrt Meeting Dom. Parliament, 1866. Mns. Siddons died, 18,31.
OCharles Dickens died, 1870. G. Stephenson, b., 1781.

10' Att. to shoot the Queen. by Ox 1ord, 1840. Syd. Palace op., 1851.
I1.ST. BARNABÂS. CouneilotiPublie Iîtuto Meet.
12»Coapus CoRisTi. Eînp. M:,ximilian ent'd Mîýxico, 186,4.
13ýRev. Dr. Arnold born, 1795. Battie of Fort (Iaspereau, 1755.
141Jesuits' Church. (Qiuebec) bturncd, 1640. Battle of Marengo, 1800ý1.
1,51letafier Triittî. Mississippi discovored by Joliette, 1673.
16 Elect. of Pins- IX. 1846. B1y. Mountain d.,18.
li71John Wesley born. 17-02.United States declaro war against Eng. 1812.,
18 SEarl Doihousie. Governor. 1820. Battie of Waterloo, 1-.
19 Pascal born, 172-3. Maxiîmi lian shot. 1867. WVillUatn IVdied. 1831.
2f'! Accession of Q. Victoria, 1837. Departu re of Governor Craig. 1811.
21!Q Victoria priocî'd,18317. N. Paper (Q. Gaz.) lot appearu in Can. 1764.'
212 2nd after Trinitp. Champlain arr. at (tuebec lst imue, 1603.
23 ýTelegraphic coin.betEng. and India,leo7. Trial of QueenCaroline,1820.ý
24S B8T1T M ionner-Day. N. F. dise. by Cabot. 1497.

Earl Dufferin Sworn in as Gov.-Gen. of the Dominion. 1872.
26 Str. Montreal burn'd. 263 lives libst. 185'T. George IV. d., 1830.
2 ljý Abbé Montigney, lst. Bp. of Canada, arrived atQuebec, 1659.
28lQueen Viotoria oer., 1838. 2nd great lire at Qqebec,(l,300 bouses b'd) 1845.ý
29î3rd iter Trjnityl. STS. PETER AbO PA UL.
'30 Great Cornet, 1661. Romne captuned by the French, 1849.

JUETL Y if ÂUGIUST.

At first narned Qs.siU. reo.ýied the name of julî"a9, under the. Consulat. of
Antony, in memory of Jul jus Coegar. At first namned Sexihai, because it wau the 6th Month of the Romuloan Calondar

ELECTION of Sehool Comnilsiioners and Trustees. ]REPORTS of Colges' The name of Augusts was given
and TIntitutions of Superior Education muet be mnade in this month. ti nbnro uuts i.RmnEprr

Tuesd. 1I Nemi-An. UReportoe and Rep. ef Col- andiAaeimw.TiI
WVe,1 2 Visitation B. V.-M. (1) Dominion Day. Sir Rtobert Peel, killed, 1850 SÎatur.
Thurts. 3 Quebec foueded. 1608. Jacques-Cartier entered Chaleurs Bay,1534. SUN.
Frifi. 4 A.-neicae Independence, 1'776. Fort Necessity can. by French 17547. Nond.
Salon. à Pnince8s iHelena mi., 1861. Battle of Chippewa-, 1814. ,'1'ues<.
ýSUN. 6 4th afler Trinitp. Bat. (if Wagram, 1869. S. Lover, Novelist, d., 1868. Wedii.
Moild. 7 Peace of Tilsit, 1807. Bat. of Carillon gained by Montcalmi, 1758. Thuri;.
Tuesd. -8 Baronetcy of Lonueuil crested, 17 10. Edmund Burke, d., 1797. Fi.
IVedn. 9 Fire at M on treal; l.lQO houses b't, 1852. Dan-Lb of d'Iberville, 1705. 'atur.
1'hurs. 10'Firet Pari. of L. Canada meets 1792. Sir %V. Blackstonee boro, 17425. 8UN.
Frifi. 11 Canada invaded by U.. S., 1812. Julitis Cw.sar born, B. C. 100. Moud.
Satur. 12 Sir J. C. Sherbrooke, G. C. B.. (1ov.- Gen. of Canada. 1816. illruesd.
SUJN. 13 511< afier Tria,:ti. Quebec erec. into an Archbishopric, 1844. Wedn.
Mond. 14 Baoffle dcsatroyea, 1789. Marat ass. by Charlotte Corday, 1793. Thuns.
Tuesd. 1.9 S. SWîvalis'a DAY. (A. D. 474.) War dec. by France ag. Prutusia, l870.1lFnid.
Wcdn. 16 Phippe arr. before Quebeu. 1690. Mass lot cel.. nt Bout de l'Ile, 1615. ;Sator
Thors. 1I- The Acadians disperqed. 1755. Cawnpore retak. by Hlavelock, 1857. 1SUN.'
Fri'l. 18 French Invasion of Eng., repelled, 1545. Capture of Gaeta, 1906. MNnoid.
Satur. 19 Buenos-Ayres declared independent, 1816. George IV-. crowned 1821. Tjuesd.
SUJN. 20> 6th qfter Triait>,. lot capt. of Quehec. 1629. ;en
Monil. 21i R. Burns d., 1796. Bat.of the Pyramids, 1798.1 ru,
'ftue.sd 22iM~. Mary Magoles. Bat. of Salamanco, 191

2
. Bat. of Tyconderoga,I q1,Q rid.

NVed n: 23U. of the. Canadas. 1840. Hyde Park Riot, 1866. Bat. OfShrewsbury,1403* Sati.r.
Thurs. 24 Infal libility of the Popo proclai med, 1870. Gibraltar taken 1704. I SUN.
F-'id. 25 ,St- .Jamea, Grt. Conf. with Ind. at Mont. 1701. Bitt.,f Luedy'8 L. 1814..1 Mond.-
Satsir. 26 St. Ann. Duke of Richmond, Governor. ad-a at Quebec. 1818. Tuesd.
SUN. 27 7th aller Triait y. Frnch Revolution. 1830. Battle of Talavera, 1809. ,Wedn.
MNond. 28 Lord Durhamr, died, 1840. Cowley d,'1667. eTlhurs.
'ruesd. 29 St. Matha. V. Quebec surrendered to tie English. lot ime. 1629. I Fnid.
I Vedii * 301Prince of Wales arriveï ant Halifax, 18W. Sir E. P. Taché died, 1865. itSatr.
lThurs. 311 List ofSwpearier Etineatios, Grant Ciosne». i 1iS UlN

EARICABLIR E VESTB, &O;

1 Emancipation of Slaves in British Dominions, 1835.
GýMitrailleumes firet used by the French at $Sanbnk, 1870.
3 811< aften Triait j. Columb. set sali t rm Palos, 1492. Adb. of Che. X,1840.1
4 Batt. of Weiseenbangh, 1870. Visit of Prince Wm. H. to Canada, 1'787.
5 *eetiug of thse Boards of Examines.
6 Battles of Woerth and Forbach, 1870.
1 Frenchi anmy defeatefi at Woerth. 1870. Quee Caroline died, 1821.
9 Prince of %Vales arr. at P. E. Island I1860. Edmnnd Burke, d., 1797.
9 Strasbourg invested, 18,0. L. Philippe declared king. 1830.

10, 91A afler Trinit p. J. Cartier ont. Gulf of St. Lawrence, 1634.
lit1 Bttle of Lake Champlain. 1814.
12 Napoleon banishefi t, St. Helena, 1815. Georze IV. born, 1762.
13 Sir p. MaMtland Lt. -Governor of [U. Canada, 1818.
14 Bazaine retreats from Metz, 1870. First book printed, 1457.
1&lAS;SUMPTION of B. V. M. Na poleon Bonaparte bore, 1769.
16 Capture Olt Detroit by Eng. and C;. t., 1812. B attle of Tehernaya, 1855.
Mî lUth <fter Triaity.. M. Olier formed the Montreal Comp., 164.

18 prince of Wales at Q.îebcc, 1860. Frs. Jos. I. b., 183o.
tg Fir8t s'boat shot the Lachine Rtapidis, 1840. Royal Go. sunk. 1788.
20 Dr. M agien died, 1842. Battie of Saragossa. 1710.
21 : sr N.F. Belleau, Kniglited. 1866. William IV. b.. 1765.
22 Warren Hastîngs died, 1818. Burnieg of Constantiinople, 17'82.
-23'Amnerican war commeeed. 1775. Duke of Buckingham, assas., 1628.
Z4 utA afler Trinitil. ST. BARTHOLOMF.W. Prince of WaleS at Mont., 1860.
25',Michael Faraday d., 18tÎ7. David Hume d-, 1776.
26 His late Royal Highness Prince Albert b., 1819.
27 British bomib. Algiers, 1816- Fort Front. capt'd by Gen. Bradstrett,1758
28 St Ase9 ust'51t. Duke of Richmond d.. 1819.
29 Teaeheis' COflv.. Jaeqtoe@-Cartier Nor'I Rchool, 0tot.
30ý Teashersi Convp.sîtion, Lavai Normai Nehool, Qkuebee.
31 12.-h after Trinitit. First Cutting of Mount Ceeus Tunnel, 1857.

SEPTEMBER. OC TO0B 19 R ~NOVEMBER.
NTenti Monti of Lie Romulean yen-r

Front the let of tLimeMonhiteLohListof Octoben,tie CENSE7S OFCHILD)REN It @e; edunder Antoninus, Lhe Dame of Fau8tiau8, in honor of Fatistina, hiiiAsIAIN ospleetr -dt oreolMncp-iiaute ~ Ti KL-ERyRPRSaeLb nd peheus

cf. :ciool ng. is te he taken, and reportedo tie Nlinistry of Public Instruction wifé;Commodus namefi it Iavictus ; Domnitiauus. Domiiaue;but th e tnltnAmAItt~O Lb. Mi eietnyof Pubi Int rco yL ai tiofhîametb'h

within 10 dn-ye afer let of October.t people continued giving iL the name of October. rnmtetoheM iâyofPbeIsruinb heietfti ot.

* I 3REMRABEEVNS,&. FARRABLE EVEaNS, &C. DATa. BEMÂn-RKISLU EVENl5&C iDATS. BMiEMEIVX8 C

M 1d St. Giles, Abot. Cartier diecovened tieSaguenay, 1535. 'tWidu. 1 Bisiop's Coll. (Leenoiville) opeeed 1845. Pierre Corneille d., 1634. Satur. .1 ALL SAINTS' DAY. India iecorp. with BniL. Empire, 1868. Moed. IA1 NSNÂ.Sr.YugGv.Gno o.Cndsani

Tuep;,. 2 Napoleon III. sur. to K- of Prus8îa, 1870. Beauharenais G. of C., j1 2 .Tiurs. 2JArmn-go d., 1853. Tulegraph. Estab. 6etween Metroal & $uebec, 1
847 SUN. 2 :elat afier Truauty. Lord Monck npponed Governor, Canada 1861. Tueed.2 vF.X IEndatoofC.h.aLi"Gu"(ol)p'

Welui. 3 Foundation stone laid of Parish Churci, Mantreai, 1823. ,nud. 3.501. of St. Mich. Cartier gave the name Mont-RlaIte Hocheaga, 135. Mnd 3 Bn-tt. of Hoeeîinden, 18W. Sea of t-ov* rem. froLn Kiegat. to onot.1848. Wede.3 opdtntoNplenII,15.Qendeiede,18.

rîturs. 4 Repuli. proclaiuned jenlParis, 1870. Calais eurrendered, 1347. mýater. 4ý John Vandenhoif, tr-gadin, died, 1861. Rd. Cromwell. bore î1626. Tuesd. 4 3Ieeting fSud fEa in..ata a nMotfl hr-â

Frit], à Firat Congrese nt Philadelphia, 1774. Mal ta eurrendened, 1800. SUN. 51 171< eft. Tnait j. The Pn-ciuuc dise. by Vaeco N unez, 1513. Wedn. 5 BattIe of Inkerman, 1a64. lFnid. 5Il -tid 72.MrilLwi otra itit 87

8sat or. ôFlilgît of F rannie I. King oi'Naplog, 1860. Lord Mtcaîf died, 1846 'Fmoed. 6 Enrhquake in Bitain, 1863. Peace wîth U.-S., 1783. Thurs. 6 Sir C. Napierdt., l8 Meeting of confed. Pari., of Canada. 1867. SaLon. Ivl îeL~.(e-eoShl-a. eelini aaa 87

SUN. i 1311 after Triaityj. Sir G. Simpson diefi, 185. Dr. S John-son b., 170 9 .'Tuesd. -7 Cape Bruton ced. to France, 1748. Coefed. Steamer Fionida, cap., 1864., Fnid. 7 let Gazette publ, 1615. Brothers of Christian Scha. in Montreal, 1837. SUN. 72di va.M-eniNyaa,11.Eg-.ntMoesCnr

Mund. 8 NA&TiviTy op B. VîaoN-u MARY. CapL. of Mont., 1760. !'etin. S!P. Arthur air. nt Muet., 1869. Cuniiofsbic miMet 'atr.8fcavPouUbaitliMeond 67 atIeof..aw,17M4iolton[MA.COCET.d.VY.Ecni ouci oe'daIRoe

Tuod. BsopFulorddiei 8)1 Seasopo taen y ie llis,152. Tieàr5s. 9'hoi Census Duse. Michael Cervantes, h., 1517. - SUN. (4 22ad after Trnsys. Prince of 1I#alaa orn 
8 41. Lord M.aor'aDn-y. iTuesd. 9S.AiroB.Ou.&Doo.Mlo oe 68

Wedi. Io Bnt. of Floddeuu Fieid, 1513. BattIe of Lake Enie, 1813. ,!Fid. 1lOFather Mattiew b., l1790. Deicat of the French n-ny nt Loire, 1820. Mni 0O odmt . 78 euani far 88 Wiedn. 1 hritsCuc Mnra)bre,15.S oeCîonG

Itevolution cmd 88 L-tcinnsin oCnie,14. oiletn o.o aaa,17.Tueed. il 2ed Pnrlianent ments t Quebec, )y P rreicits n Amuebe 1838. Thon. l Ca.XI fwdnkle.11.Kn fDi id 82

Tluon. îî 11BattIe on bn-ke Champain, 1814.Ilingarian R'.It Satir. l
1
L8tAatniTriitoClombes landed on Breahn,'1Goy. ofdn 12nS.dMn 1-P.&4M. ont7e93ta an ylrovec-s in Arn. eb,175. TFnid. l i.Big'p ortaf 89 g.Pne p.B.o eba

Frid. 12 Sieur de Frontentac. Goy. of Canada. 1672. Bate of Baltimore. 1814. U. 21'Trn-nstaie , of luingsEd and o.Cnoahad., 122. T 187. Saor.SVrginn-riiMart.. &DM.Sn-nud Jinsoedied,1784

ISatur. t3 Batia of the Plains of Abrahaie.-Wof and Montclmidied. jý75c 'lMond. 11aeaino ig wr,19.Cnv . 82 hune. 13 Batlofueenston (Brook kiîled, 1812.Cetrnndied, 187. atu.,

85u N. 14 141/s a/ter Triaitl,. IIeluCls.Sir J. M. Brunel, Eng., d., 1859. :Tueed* 14'Fire ie Queb.350) bh.burnt. 1866. Abp. Baillargeon, Ouebee .c ,1870. ri. 14 Leibeit, d,.,1716. Montgomery before Quebea, 1775. 'U.1

Tuer--î. 16 James 1 . d., 'i exile, 1701l. Fahrenheit died, 1736. Thons. 16 Bn-t.ofeis,18.PipspeaeiborQuec160SU. 6 rde.Tnat.ArtsnM trl,83.Aar of Pnescott, 18.3.7. Teesé. 16 MacKanzie Lakes). PO.Se. kavy.Isîand, rretiaiMonteal1837.Geoge lbitieldb.

Wedu.il. '7EXnR aDAy. Montgomery appears lecfore St. Joins, 1775. 'Frid. 17'Baonyne'b sonrellder, 1777. Siege of Sebastupoi corninenced., 1854. n. 17 LuoknoW finally relievefi, i857. Affain of Longueuil. 1837. Wedn. 17EanDY.irtPlimetiLoeCnd,192

Thora. 18 George I. landed in England, 1714. Capture of Qoelec, 1759. Satur. 18 St. Lue Lie Evangelist. Second Ba.ttie of Leipsie, 1813. TMond. l Proclamation of the. new Constitution of Canada, 1791. ýThurs. LSi.Rgrprde, 85 oia id 80

Fru. 9 EsFa AY.Lod Sdeha did -t inatn, 1841. suIN. W19911 aft. Triaity. Den Swift diefi, 1745. Kirk-%V-bite, d., 11801. Wedn. 18 Napoleon 1. erowned. 1804. D-3parture of Contez for Mexico. 1518. PFrid. 1 uR-DY

Satr. 0'E.uBua AY.Batle f -ma.184. Peace Congreseo Busls 84. ,ond- 20 Sbock of Eartiquake in Canada,18M. Sir C. Wrnnb., 163 ' Thons. 2o Gee. Wolfe ieterred nt Greenwch, 1759. -Lord Elgie died, 186i3. SaLon. 20te. AY .aoo

8SUN. 21 15t1<fter l'ritt. ST. M.vvuaEW'S DAV. Ieaug- of L'aval Llniv., 1854. Tuesé.2 ipsdfae - ubc 60 aLeo mfla,10 d. 21Gen. Munra fret t]ngaitG.,vereo, 176W.. Pninceos Royalbor, 1840.! SUN. 21 (Ion.unMurrayu Rtiretn. Benjmin Bie-eh bor, 1805.

Mond. 22 Tseodore Hlook bre. 1788. George 111. crowned, 1161. ýWend. 22E, hqake throughiout Can.. 1868. Moso eaeb os- 82
1

aur - vC.îî.hUsleeneoses, of heir onvy RQuebc,161.Moe. 22 Sv.THORA' BAT. hîgnimeln-ndeentPeymon po1620

Tueîd. 23 SÇeur de Coureelles, Guv. of Canada, 1665. R3v. le Bolg., 1810. 1Tiîs. 23 Amenicans attack St. Reg-is.1812. Earl of Derby, died, 1869. i'SUN. 23 24h aft. Tiitity. leenet.Batt. of ýSt. Denis, 1837, i tuesd. 23ueaofieoylHgnsPrceCsr,18.

Wedn. 24 G aletonLt.-Gov. and Coin. in Cliief. C:tn.1166. 'F id. 2. i J~njK GGnCo, 87 e n-p. eCanI 1627. Mondi 4Lr ye id g~ ateo otDqeu,îs.Wd. 24 Loilofrnsdfoî) Iuuh ile did, 185.S .Nwob
Tiers. 2à CounL de Gallissonière (Gv.174)ArcilisiopC Tîrgeon, id. nt Q.,1867. S.tun. 25 St. Griapiui. LonJM scaulay bore, 180ý0. BattIe of Agincouit, 1415. 'Tise. 25 Dr. Kitto died, 1854. Gen. Sir Henry Ilavelook died, 1867. JTiens. 25CR TIA AY Capaedifn-Qubc165

FFdrid. 2ô o M Cya Piaprpi- 11.Au.Cilnaod.b,15. U.2 0t<at Tii .ilgridrd 74 Bil fmaeuoy183 'en.2 odCaiatAmi.11. Capitî,ltofKn-rs byGee.WilliamslS
5 5 . Fnd. b., 1,5. STEHN.NvCosiuto fCn-acmentfrW,7~

salon. 2î Lord Nelson bore, 1158. Pouce betveen Engiund & United S., 178-1. Moni. 27'Metz sunren.lere'l to i>russiauis,1870. Great fn-l of seow n-t Mont., l41 'IThurs. 27 Pr. Mary of Cn-mb. bore, 1833. Firet Sch'l (Bonsecoors) n-t Mont.. 1637. Satlir. 27S.JH TEEv OpieofteltPr.oLiPo.ofQb

SUN. 28 16t1< cfter Triait. .Consi of Mgr. Blanchet. Bp. of Noesqaally, 118 luesd. 2 St.Smo alJd. teîî a -o LeF.lnuaei Cn, 71 Fi. 5Fonea dFr68oontena.c11.W sietnliig6. 85.SN.2d.,at.Cn 16--,8Y ~oc~s Lr cCuavda. 80

MoSîf. '9Ivasion of Pontifical Tenitory. by G1nall 1861. t'en. 21 B.IL., Font Erie. 18We 13. Gov'n t. con fiscates Lia prop. of Lie Jes ui te, 1b'l0. 'Sn-Lu' r. 29ý Engagement nt St. CiarIes between Lie troope andfinisur.geeis, 1837. Monfi. 29S.honsfCeebnyTeCaoieu.byirAMNa

Tu so. lST. JLR' uic, (A. B. 120). Lord Clive b., 1125. Thons. 30 Battîe of Fort Erie, 1112, M,,,. Biîîtrgot bore. 1199l. S UNm. 9j 1#1in AdVeeat. ST. ANDREW'S D)AY. Voor Wuînieip. Liat Cioso4i.1Tuesýd. 30TePendr.,15.ELblsmtfLiSoeyofJe,15

IF ril 31: l l sîalo my' E î-. V igil of nl S it s. Lord R os e (L , 1867, W d . ý

PULCISRCIN POIC FQBE.En - School, is provided witi a Liinary, Mluseuxe of Natural llistory, LaborbtorY. &G- A Model Sohool le
IIINISTRY 0FPBI NTUTOtOIC F Qatîn-Lttcied to anci Norma Soo in whici Lie Pupit-Teircherseovery day give instruction, son-t ta put in practice

;How. PiRRE J. O. CSUVE-U, LL.D., D.C.Lj., L.D.. Provincial Socretanyann Miniten of Public Instruction,. lie theoretical knowiedýe hey have recaivafi, and to familiarize theneelvos viti Lie management ofebildrne.

iu Crird, M.D., Secretary; Heanry Hoppor Miles. LL.D., D.C.L., Assis tant-Secreiary; P. DeLaîîoy. Studonts are adiuitte& on the following condiioes
Engish Coriesponding Clark anné Assistant Elitur of The Jourtld o! Educatioia; Napoléon Legendre. lît-Application is to be mn-de La the Pr-incip)al; Lie Applicant Loo produce a certificate of BaPtism

Prenl Crreisp-)n1.ing Clerk, Librarian, ad Assistant BiLon of Le JouritaI de Clastrucetioa IPublique 'iowing Liat ho or sie is ixteen yeane of ngo, and testimnoîiais asdLoemoral characLer frois the Minuster Of
Alfnadihounas Cerk of Accounts andn Statisties; Leooul Devîsme, Assistant French Corr,poniling Clork; Religion enfler wiose o:re ho on eue si-il have bean during Lie six monthe immediately pneceditig.

Jacques Lappare, Copyîuîg Clark and Stor-keeper; laul Blouin, Messenger. 2ndy-The applicant nusiudorgo n-n exasinatianto show that ha onaie postasses n-tIonst an elementary

COUNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. knowledge of lie pinciplas of hie arienr motion ongue, annéLint he or aie is conversant witi Aitimoti a ns

Pre*ideal. Cyrille B.lagrw'eo, l'zq.. ;'j*-Joiatc-etari. ýL tue Gji,rl, M.D. annéilenry Il. Miles, LT .D- fan as Lie Ruleofut Iroportion.ore m.ntsgange
D.CL. Uah'ic Meaaher8 (furning tho Ctthiio Cuoinittea of Lie Council) Cyrille Delagnave,E 3rdly-If Lie retîtît of lie exn-miuation le favorable to the applicani haorlie ossguangremeet in due

dreTtcheeau Ab)..(iLebe;-RghtRev Chrle L-rýq. orninpesence of tivo viteses (vho shaîl alto tig eiem) Lhe -viole to ha subrnitteé ta Lie Ministen <of
P enidea. ; - ili Most Rov. Elzéar Riex tireTn eeuebp.Qeo -ii Rv hro îoque. ulclsrcie
~isho of St. /Ie'acintie; - Rgit Rcv. Jean Lngevin. Bi.shop of iinouski; Côme Séraphin Charrier.PuleIsrcin
Q.C.,LB.-Rv Patrick D)ovd. P-P., St. P.itrick's Chînci, Montreul ;-Louis L. L. Desauluiiers, M.D .;- By thil application, wiich muet be subscribed ta in gooé faiti. the applIcant eh-Il bled iimEelf on herseif

Itev. B. i%12Giurie, P.P 1 St. Patrick's Churci, quebeî-;-Rcv. Olivier Cn-noeV.G. ;-Charles André Leblanc, ta observe certain conditions, Lo wit: (1)To conforin o tie ioles of Lie Scoooh (2, te undaruro theeoxamiition

~.C. ;-Joseph Lachinea, M. B. ;Mr Antoine Gm-rrd, E-qq.;-Alfreé Basile Routhier, Esq., wiîh the and do hie arlien utmuet to enit Lie Diplona ; 0)31 tetach <luring tiree yen-ns on lolving Lie School,>
H on. Le Miniser of Pblic Istructin (E.n-Jicio) Seeretry of tse Cat/oorc Cinrnitte, Loui Gin-r. M B o tohrefndstoofvernmninti, uti of rainin, bottésfinyi Ofn-fin offor 40($40)lolars.

Protesat aMrqbers(forrning Lie Protestant Coniitoce of Lie Council) -lon Ch-rles Dewey Day, Pretident: The pupile of Lie MiGi11 Normai Sehool receive froni $32 to $36 tovards paying their board ann lodginix

RightRuverou'1 James Williaiuî Williams, B B., Bisiup of Quehec ;-llon. Christo her Dunkin. D.C.L .2 iih* an-aot proviécé for thein ite Schooi ; tioeevhodonotreide witîîai p-nentesn-naboued oocceupy
Ad LLh upproved lodgings.

v. John Cook. B B.;-loo. Gaoig-O irviite ;Veneraile Aroi eonnWilliam 1.urehul Leich, C h JcusCete ndLviNomlSholeaapcalucomaainfowi upl.ver u
~.CL.,;-h-n.James Ferrier, Senator, with Lie H'un. Lha Mînister of Public Instruction (Ex-O.Jici», 'cre- aThoefi to eside lsiere excepivb NrmSsionofihae sPrecialsacomoainPuprltaheris Lie harge for

bbard is $7300f, ann to Female Pupji-eachers $55.20; payable in n-évance byquarterly lestalments.

JACQUES CARTIER NORMAL SCIIOOL, MONTREAL. The LavaI Normal Scool le dividd into Lo depanimnent, one fo ali oh l o ani-e. plTece

IM. Abbé I. A. J. B. 1; aneau, Principal. Profssor nn îrcoa tdntsorigS io;M 'béTire are B urs arie s of $32 an-né$24 res pectivey for tahen e Ë,t Oo refle frmertané Lforei alter.ui-Teahr

l,Gadin, Professor; Joseph Lefebvre, Prof. of Disciline ; Joseph O. Caseagnaie, Professor; Dominiqvumnebsfodfialmtd ubro bnnne, o h Onefit of students vitofha al ihave

iBudri a n-néW îllat n F n-ey, A s ociate Prof sso ns and T n c e sof B oys' M od l S ci olGun h e r - produced c rtificates f om thei n C lergym en sL vi g9 ntat they n-e unab ia La d aCrny the fu l c t f o -

vaie, Agsociate Profesoer; Guilîauîne Couture, Professor of Music ; J. GJodin, Associn-te Professor: Accuonianu __________

;a* u~Scre nr 0LutLicPrinvi pal.
tMcdi'ILL NORMAL SCIlOOL, MONTREAL. TUE JOUIRXALS OF EDUCATION..

LW, H. Hicks, Principal and Prufet«or ; Jaunes McGregor- M. A., Professon; P. J. Dnrey. M. A. and-néS.P. The Subseciption to T/se Journaol of Educctiona nué tetie Journal de l'Fntruectzan Puebliquse, publisied iy
lKobbins, M. A., Associai. Professor; J. B. Edwn-rds. Pi. B., F.C.S., Lectunen on Ciemistry ann Naturel Lie MiiesLy of Public Instruction for Lie Province ofQuebec, is ON. I DOLLAR per annum, RACU.

IPiilosqophy; J . Duncan, R. J. Fowlen, ann J. Andnaw, Inetructore in Drawing- Mode, and Elocution, ree-peO- To TEACHYaS only HAL5'-PRICP..
tively. As Lie ivo Jouren-le are sent toan-l lte Mueicipalitias in Lie province of Qoeiec free of charge, n-né as

T, %Ai, ' !»M AT.t-L S (IT.. ÛITP1IVC. beidesother subshrersv. 5iansL averv Teacier ie Lus Province takesonc atlet oftbeee publications.

M. l'Abbé Pierre Lagacé, Principal ProCstor anné irector of Stufeeta' Boaréing School; F. X. Toussaint
eund N. Lacasso, Professos ; Erneost 
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ngnon ann Joseph Letounneau, Associate Professons; X. B. Cloutier

né D. McSweeney, Ase adn-te Professant aed Tonchers of Bye' Modal Sehoul; Messrs. Thomas Q. Rouleau,,
hué Pierre Rue[, Prefec ts g Discipline and Stul>', reepoctivel3y.

SOUEQOL INSPECTORS.

Namûe nn limits ofîInspection. Adérae.

.B.F nIlcn-d Magdn-lcn Islande, Couni>' of Gaspé............... .. .eA.e. Gsé
Euger Lîtier Couet>' of Bonaventureo................................ ...... Carleton.
Thomas Trembla>', County of Gaspé ........... » ............... . a-RiièeG sp

Bookeellers vilI find in tiem annexcellent mediumi for ndvertisig nthe eufeaur>' e o he-ounl
iFor rnte. of advertieing-. (wiici have been redueed)-lee the lnst Pag (e-inme fLeJunl

commencieg vit Jnun-ry 18691.I Noadvetiementen-nb. necetaé nles iaing efeeecotagesction, Science, Liter-tome or thea Arts.
The Minib¶ry bas for sale savon-I senies of ho aboya Journals, in-ndsamely bound, an-thLiafolloving prtcei:

Complote seriee-both Joumnais bouné toetiar~ fer enci yenr; cloth gilL--eigit volumes, $18. Comnplçe
'eries-ono Journal (Buglisi or French), boun e annntely for esch yenr; cloti. glt-Eight volumes $12.
Complote series-ono Journal, n-enbava; in bon-nde.

Volumes puhliiheé beforo 1860, s(olé se n nrntel'. Both Jouneals:- Bouné together for en-oh yen-r- clti, lit.

ei-0per v0!. OneaJournal., an n o Vench; clti, gilt, $2 per vl.OeJunl nls rFec
bon-nde, $1.50 per vol.

Rn.las ouA Regulnati ang for the Examination cf Canndidates for Teachers' Diplomas

î,1838.
.1865.

[714.

"1792.

.,1642.

.1837.
34.

of tie Board, Lie figures 1, 2 or 3 indicnaîing Lie recuit of Lie exanîineation on en-ci rrîject. To b. en titLiedta'
3raceive Lie second cl-s crtificate iL ail ha ecessary to oitmai I on-st %bce figura 21in-alI tests nn subjects
of exatoînation. To bc entitîcé te Lie tiret data certificata, <t shaîl ba neceesn-ry Lo obtain Lie figure 1 le lia
two fret tests, nnéin n-t Ionst vo thirde of tie tuhiecte of Lie exainienation. Candidates Whio mn-y have fn-lied
in oely Luca subjacie of exaînination shih, howver, be granteé n-noher trial lnee-c of these s<ihiecn-;
anti if the result of Lue Crasqh trial ho favorable, iL shaiîbho ubstituted for Lin-tof Lie firet.

Article Tenth:-Cndid-Les for Lie Elementany Sciool Certiticate muet undergo an oxamien-Lion in en-cheo
i e programmes of sciedule F, to vit : Frenchi Grammar, Englisi Gram mar,1Geograpiy, Sn-creé Histery, i-
tory of Canada, nnétLe Art of Teaehîng. The questions shil ho éraye by lot fnom.n-moeg tioso of Lie pro-
grammes, nn not lais uhn four in oaci programme siall ho put. The candidate shih, moreover, eoîvea

pproblen in Fractions nnénnotion in Lie noIe of Simple lnereet. Candidates for Lie Modal Sabool certificate,
f iitey he not already je possession of an Elemeniary echool diploma, shiIl unergo Lie lests above pnescribed
and al1so n-nsven ai Ion-st four quottions in on-ch of Lia progn-muumes of sciodule G. te vit:- French Grammar,

fEnjalis-h Grammar, Geognapiy, Sn-cned Hisîony, llistony of Canada, Universal Hlistory on Historias of Eegland
aod France, Liter-Lune, Book-keepieg, Elements of Algebra and Geomeiry, Lie Art of Teaciegnd Agri-
culture, which questions shil ho fraye by lot, anf Candidates shah, moreoven. solve a probleni in Compound
Intereet, a probiem in Algobra, and n-nouher in Mensuration. They si-Illelso be reqoireé te write a litern-ry
composition upoe a subject indien-Led; for wiici exorcise Lie niaximumi Lima allowed themehal be tva hour-luring wbîch tiey muet not neceive n-id Croîn n-ny person, non have n-ny book n-t their disposal, except n-die.
tioen-ny. Candidates for diplonias ta taci in Aclidamiai si-Il, if not possessef of Lie Modal Scicol certificat.,

tundergo the same oxanin-Lion as libai requirod for Modal Sciools; and furtier. sihl anEwar four questions In
ren-ci of lie programmes of sciedule H. Lo vit: Natural Philosophy, Chemustny, NitLural Histery lgebra
Geomety. Trigoeometry, Astronomy, Universel History, History of France nn Histcny of Engind,11Âia-na
Mental Philoeopiy, vi ich questions 8a al bo éraye by lot; and Lia Candidate shatllalso translate fromLatil
n-bout i-If a page of Coei;an' Commeutanies, and froni Grock, one of.&Asop'à fabie,or n-passage correspondlng
in leegt ta one of AMsop's fn-bles, (nom Xeeophoe'e Anahasis or from the Greek Nov Testaent vitb rm
matical analysis: Lia pages La be dr-vu by lot. tml ri

Table Showlnig the .Jsriadiction of Boards of Examinera In eaels connty.

CauNvIEn-. EOARDS GRANTING DIPLOMAS FOR UELlNTAitY SCHOOLS. BOARDS 0TL5<TING DIPLOMAS VOIR
CADEMIES AND MODEL-SOm50LS.

Argenteul...Montreal............................................ .Montreati.
FAniin-baskn-. .. Montreal-Quo'eceThrea-Rivers. ..................... Motreal--ueboc- 3 Rivera.
Assomption, L'. . Montreal................................. ........... 'Montreal..
Bn-gai............ Id ................................................. Id.
Ba-oe......... Quehoc-Ste. Marie de la Ba-oe.................... Qeebee.
Bea-uhananis .. Moetneal ......................................... Montreal.
Bellachassa. Queiec............................................... Q ebc.
Berthier......Montroal.......................... ................... Montreal.

eBonavenLure ... Quebec-.Gaspé-New-Ca-rlisle.......................... Quebee.
Brome......Montrenl-Sherbrooke-tLnsead-éSvetsburg & Waterloo .Moetrenl...gierbrooke.
Cin-mily . Montren-l.......................................... Montreal.

tChamplain . Montral-l-Queiaec-Three-Rivene................ ... Montreal-.-Quebc.. 3 Rivera.
ICharlevoix, Qchoc -Chicoutim .............. .................. Queboe..
Ciataugun-y.M-ontreal......... ......................... ....... Montne,<i.
Chicoutimi. Qeic-Chicoutimi................... ....... Qhc

Compten Montnea-Sherbrooke-S'tanstead .................. MonLtrel-.Seîro
Charlevoix&kSg. Quebec-Parish oC Baie St. Paul ....................... 9uebec..

Frid.
salon.
SUN.
Moild.
Tues'f.

Fr-d.
Satlir. 1
SUN.
Miii.
Tuesd.

Frid.
Sain.
SUN.
'Moild.

Tiiesd
Wedi.
Thur..
'Fr1.
Satunr.

----"mono
k-


